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r'-~ ~ " ,," _, _," ,__ N,-·" _ ':.(" brarle~ In the communlfy Copies witt be respondent~,.vJewed thelrlCommun!1y tao Is a p.leasant c~mmunlty, 59-per cent Of . keeping--the ·communlty: Informed about- Ices and facilitles'r parks, street main'" "::;

--:'"1_ Local resldenfsWfffi-f~1( part I~, I.as~ made avallabU! _to local offIcIals and yorabty· They identified -very few _pro- them said that,pobr sidewalks In the city Its actIvities, programs and problems. .~ :'nance 'and law enforcement were. .a1.1.,,r..:i'::~:!:...
_~ -- ~o.vernber·-s cotn'l);ltH'llty--attffuCfclf-survey -- ot~erslMereSfed In findings, ~nd some blems of serious nature. Three ouf of four are either a 'very serious or somewhat Noted the ,report: "A maJor!ty 0.1 Jhe 'fat~d favorabl.y," says the-repod... , ~.

,,; In .W,aYf!e. 'pJripOJnt~ few-.npr-ob'em.s:,:,:of_~ wl~·ke'pt on.ha!1d ruse b jndlJstrl~eondGnts a_ill~d~-' .1!}~.l!\u~lty seS\~us p~~ble~~_, . --- f ::::~:~~~t= f:~~lf:~e~nJ~a~a~: n~o~~~~- o~~;:~hq~:~tyS~~~~iJ~:~~~e;ro~d~et$~' 1:::
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. ~ Th,!se' ar~~s 'of cClhcern ,mentloned by . Witt said add1tlorlal, ·COQ.ies may ~ community· and the college was rateu_ a!io !1~ferlorathlg c.QmmerclaJ development. serve the cotlege~-" "The Q~ mast ser¥i€es were rated -~
~--'-'1!:-' -'the---peopte -wfio"llHea (IIjt"" ffie -surveys ",ordered in the 'future If funds can De excellent by a malorlty of. the respon· unsightly vacant fats, lack ot county The survey al~o revealed that tocal and qulte favorably, Wayne's public transpor· ~~,.- ~

.' .~ , IIICJ~faelf=of~ne--fl't,"'~Ftafron-rt3Ck------ -obtatned. fof' prlntll)g-costs, dents_'~. ',- . ..zonlng-and solid ·waste -disposal.' ~rea residents ar-e- concerned about' the ~~~I~~-c~~m~~~:~~~sc~:;:U;~~e.~.d~-.-i

' l~ ~~~t~:h~n~e;~~\=~~s~~~;~~~~~~ "W~/~::I'rl~~f~~~~t ~~l~~ wi~~~~o~,"~~~~, -'oi~~e;;I~~~:n~~t~~ tl~~~~~=r'~~~kC:;' -~-=:"~=~~~~~Ui~~,i~= ~~~;~~~~';"~:~p~I~:I~'itM~~ over 75 per cent of fhe respondent. :~~:
:'1.._ W: ties. _ . ) ---; going to Tural families In the area. Some a~d community organizations concerned ~s a problem, with 18,6 per cent feeling It a seri~us problem and-48 per cenLsald H· qr~,tae,de."PUbliC transportat.Jon ,as In.ade,. :.1:"j:.t Those are the conclusions drawn In a 52 per cenf of,. the_ questionnaires, 570, With development and Improvement\~r?:\. IS serious and 42 lier cent feeling It Is was sqmewhat serIous. rwenty per cent u

;..: 43·page repa,-t on the survey wblch was were returned and- used In compiling the grams. ~ ": \, .~.~~ s:of!1e.~h~t s~r~_ .- .. ., . ,__ '.'.-.- of the people felt -H was not a serious In addl~ion, _althoug~. an overwhel~
.--~: deflvered to the Wayne Chamber of results conta-i:ned---i-n fhe----Feport---- "A-H'empts to- find solutions to idenfiTr~ ~n~fh~ p~ple:, 56 per;:' - problem. --,-'- rnalorlty of The-people. 9I per anti· said i::

~i "f: Commercl;! last week by 8ft/.Martln.., fIeld The:.----survey .-----w\ier~d--.such areas as problems shoold_ be strongly- e,*,o\jrJ~ -€eftt;- -pofnted--ro Tack aT pride In the In the _area of local ,government, the that the parks In the commJmJt¥-----W.ere...........;~_.--
I~ if: servlcff represent~tive for the state de general cO!!'.!!iYr1lfy ,J!11Itudes~----.alfijudc5.... ~,attempl.s...io....[ec~ and....r..lljnfm:. community as f'jfhe r a serlo, 5 or 50me peOpl€ £. r e,ect ~eneratt"V"'pt~-~cenen! or adequate, many ~ple "ex~ :::
t11 ~:;~ '"1l'FtJfl1!f'l:Lat eeohO,ll1c devel,OpJrlern. I he

n
- loward clty governmenf, gOVC'1"nmc-ntn-i Ihe ideRtHie-d s-t-rengths·of, the comm-unlJy w1=lat·~ -=fJF.ob!~.;:o- with -the .level of governmental servl<:es .pressed ':C-QRC-er-n~ the' 'la-ck--o,ade.'"- -:;;

~ dep~r.!men.L_~.9nd_ucted the survey and services and taxes, and attlfudes toward should alsO' be made." the report con., An overwhelming maJDrlty of the peo- they are receiving, the rePort shows. quate recreational programs and facJlI. :::
rt- ;.~~: cQmpUed the results. eC-9nomic'development _ ._ ~ __ "__ c};-!d_es, ,":rI!~J,Jse of this survey now rests pie, 9A per cenf, agreed that the college Is Sixty-five per cent of those surveyed ties in Wayne_" ".~.~.~
f~ :::: Fifty copies- oHhe report were·deliver According 10 the report sumrnary, with the communlty_" an a~set to the community, and a, hIgh agreed that the city government Is ,,".In tne a~ea of local taxes, "thoee..ss"tl,.",v~eYl---t-__
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,Fel~nyCl)arges

Prompt Plebs

Of Innocent
Two former Wayne men

pleaded not ·gullty to separate
felony charges during their ar
raignment In Wayne County
dlst'rlct court last week. -

The two ~re John Krause,
ch~rged._w,IJ~--_em'::fZZlemen-t,__

~~~ ~:~l~hfllf,~gra i charged

~uT,~~Va,e~~:~~~ar:~:~m:t bt':; -
fore district I~dge GeOrge DJtt·
rI-Gk .of Narfo

W
' on W~nesday---;

dlJrlng.jhe reg lar monthly MI· _.
slon of dlstrlc • court In W~yne.

He cont~nued: QIonds for both '.t
-them - $10;000 10r Ingram end
-$~,OOO.-,furl(r;'u~e'''- _ ..._-

Kra,use Is clJarged wJh em."
~l,zl!f'J.g . .$~8,300, from . feeders

'£~~I,aJoJfl~~~:; '~' :=
See Innotent, ~!ile'-S ~

_I i

PublIshed Eve-r}' Monday and Thursday al
114'Maln, Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Although he was listed in
critical condition when first
transferred to Omaha, he has
shown '.'some progress" and Is
able fo get up and move ar-ound,
according 10 a hospital spokes
man

AFTER a spring of wet weather, Wayne area farmers are finally getting spring field
I work done This' fa-rmer-pi'owlmj' a fie'ld souffle-ast of Wayne ts framed In a -dead free

along a fence line
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-The Wayne American Legion

Vicky Skokan are chairmen for
thiS year's sille

Poppy Day
Slated for
ThiJrsooy·

College Teacher

T~ Play During

Jazz Concert
_ A special quest appearance by
Gary Slech1a, rrum~el Instruc
tor and dir'ec.tor of raiz ensem
bles at Morningside, College in
Siou)t" City:, _ will hi9tilight Ihe

~ar7una~ ~alir cSoC:coe~" ~:;~ ~:~~·s
The fifth annual concert is

scheduled lor 7 3D P,n1 May 20
at Wayne State's Ramsey Thea
te,

Slechta is a gradlJate of the
University of South, Dakota and
laught in Iowa high schoots
prior to joining the Morningside
staff While at Odebolt. la., his
hIgh school jan b;;nds won
several statewide competitions
and perlorm"d with several
9uest. artists, includIng otw)ce
With Doc Severlnsen

Slechta will pertorm three or
four songs with the h.igh school
g(oup

Special lighting and stage ef·
ecH, wl1TChlii.lve·li~a -'large

part of the iall programs in fhe

pa,tyea,w;lIagainbepcod"ed WlschhoLA.ttorney Named-
for next' ~onGert, noled I T
stage band instructor; Ron· Dal. I ,

w.~ne C-t:\unty dlstrlcf Judge
Ion Gear e Dlttr'ick of Norfolk nam

Producln.g the speqial effects 'ed W yne attorney Ken Swarts
will be high school art: Instructor to re resent Leonard Wischhol,
Ted Blenderman arid Wayne char ed last week with shooting
State's Orville HIcke.rson, with with ,Intent to kitL wound, or
the assistance of se~eral high mallT\
sch I music, art ahd drama 'SwtJirts was named cour.f-ap Leonard was arrested by local

point¢d attorney lor the Wayne law officials about 2:30 Sunday
man ,i::lurlng the regular mQnthty afternoon, May 4, outside the
dlstr.Wt court session In. way.ne trailer he .and his brother hac
on; ChnheO~~~~4, Is charge:! ;~ been riving In ~~"
conn ctlon -with the shooting ot His br6fner reportedly called

his 0 der brother, Pauh- 56. . :~~ ~SCk~d ht~~l~~ ;~~I~~
'Pa\11 remained In stable con· • sent to plc;.k him uP' and' take.

dltlo~ In the Veterans Hospital him to- the 'hospltal., I--:le COm
In OtPaha Frlday evening after
belng..trc;msterred ttiere from the ~~~t~~dl~~eb:a1:ue~dtr:fbl~h~lJth:
10,.all .. hOSP. itiH abo~f .n.oon....,..un. had been shot twice, 1

day, May 4.. He hf.d been shot Date for a prellmi~ary hear.

:~~,',~~hb~~;S ~~n:~;h;;'h~~'~ lng for' Leonard-· nas 'n&f~bee,;
~js body~ th.e oth:rl!odged In his ,~~~nt:h~o~~:r~~r, ~neteV::Z~:
:~~~~~' "'J1~:~I~a~ur~:~~e~~ , whether he Is .bound over, to
Omaha,· the day He was trans, district court to stand trial on
fer~.ed, the telony. charga. . ,

ffllJr'5'day. with proceeds to 'go
for needy and disabled veteranS.

Adults will canvass the busl·
ness district in the morning and
local youngsters will ass.ist with

-door 10 door sales in the resi
dential districts, begiMing at <I
p11Il

Any youngster who would like
to help sell poppie5 is asked to
meet after school al" the Vet's
-C-l--vh wh~re iocal-du:o:iHary mem"-
bers will be making poppy
wreaths to decorate ~he graves
of veterans and auxil.iarry memo
bcr5 on Memorial Day. Young.
st('rs will be served, (efresh
ments before they beg.ln selling
poppies

Throuqh the American Legion
Au>:tliary poppy program. more
th<1n $300.000 is paid annually to
n€'edy and disabled servicemen
and women who make the mem
OFii1T fToweF5. '-lm'COf'itrIOijffo-ns
received from Poppy Day go
directly to a'id d'lsalj'iied war
veterans or member:; of their
families

Ar ngements whl¢h will be
pertormed by Ihe sltage band
w.1lI. tnch,tde "Spjnnjt;l~ Wheef"
and "Fire and Rain';' by flNJy

-~~~~,~o~ff~hl~~i ~1~~e~I~~
America stage band-I-contest in
Omaha. '

The 22.member stage band
alsa will perform suj:::h popular
works as "Tribute to Duke EI·
lington," "Make a JO,)tfu1 Nol-se"
and ,"Alone Agail'l',-Naturatly'"

B.Bi:ause ~ of. lim_if~~'- ~~~ting

capacftY--:·-HcketL.1m: the one
'night, _performance will be' ·on
sale from stage ba.nd members
this Week at $l.50 for adults, $1
for stUdents.

When Karpl',> was Voget's
Hardware, operated by Ernest
Voqet'~ fath~r

4-H Meeting
Slated Again

Wayne youths interested 10

10lnlng a ~ H clob lor city youths
;ire in'vTiei:J fo aHend a meeting'
Tuesday evening at the Wa~ne

County courthouse. The meeting
will begin al a p.m, In the
courtroom on Ihe top 1I00r of the
courthous'a, _

The meeting had been 5;-Chil
duled tor Tuesday even'mg iast
wE,'ek, 'but the tornado activity m
the' area thaI affernoon appar
ently kept youths and parents
tram attending, according to
co.u.n.J--¥ . il-!',lfl!:iilluraJ ..a.g.ent _DDn
Sj3itz.e

Planned for !hos'~ who enroll
ill the club are sheep and elec
tncoi protects:. he noted

--_... "--'

When -Les' Steak Hou$e and
file Hb'ie) Morrison' w-ei-e a

.J:OOm'oq bOilS'"

Se('ond Class Postage Paid at ~ayne

told polIce hiS ,brake
causlnq the (,Jr to

MuU biKe

·THE WAYNE HERALD
Thh Issue ...~ - Qne.-5eclicm-

Nr'rfher driver was c-h,1r8ed In
the accidc"nts, according to local
police '

An year old Wily-l1¢ girl
'-"<15 by a (dr on ftle 500
hlo.ck.o1 ~Se.¥.cn1h-flboul ,A_.1ll
P m Thursday Nhil!' wqlk Ing
h,.'r "hie--y'-e-'Ie <Kross the 5-tree~ -

~Ied tt, Wayne HO<;pt-tD-l fer
minor cut" and ,orn knee liga
mf'nt~ Wil'> Jordan dftuqh
lI>r 01 Mr Mrs Rpberl
Jordan 01 511 E Seve.f'th, She
Wel<, released the-' same day

to police· re;JiOr,s
!hf' (jrl'/Pr th{-' vchicle. Mat
111('w Sm,tI, 8'19' Walnut", was
f,PilcJ!>d f'.-'ISI on East Spi.",nfh
whf>n Ih .. Jorrl,1n girl W,1S ~ros~

,n9 Ihe <,lr(>(-'t

In ,lnother car brcycle mishap
Ihp ',<lOOP, day II year old; Tony
M,lu, ',on of Mr and, Mrs
Thomas Mau 01 SOB Wii~dom
eSCdpee., 1I11ury when his: bike
",a', hi-t, by a car drlVfjn by
P,chard Hoes!le, 1),1 DoLgias
Thr' ,l[ eldcnt happ(-'nc,d neo1r the
,ntF-'r,;ertlon of S('(und and M(lirl
Str,,!.'''' about J·lO pm

College of Home Economic!>,
also' received a bachelor 01
scIence degree, She is a 1971
graduate 01 Laurel High

A ".student in the College of
Arts and Sciences, Miss· Owens.
a 1971 Wayne High graduate,
received a bachelor ot arts-.....--
i1e~ree. G I d

In addition, one student from ir Iniurie in
Carroll receIved her degree

~~i~:Sldi:~~na~~o~'i'~ t~~n;~c~ned Car~Bi'ke Mishap
stowed upon graduilHng stu
deni'~" ~

.Re.c..e..!lJ-io..g.fhM~w-a--&

Mar5ha /olin~~on~ .a._1.?7!._ gr_>lQ
uale of Wayne High School Miss

Mafifl, 'ct 1971 ~graauafe of
WaYr1~ High, maio'red in agron
amy and economics in the Col
lege of Agr'lculturet He received
a bachelor of science degree

Miss (hacC', a student in the

Wayn.e, Laur.el Students
At Top of UN-L Class

JOI,iSOf. d ~ OUlel\l "ihe (\)II.~\Je

of Dentistry, recelvl:,d a bache
lor ot SClencf' degree in den,al
hygiene

Of the approxrmatl;'
denli> r£,(('lvln9 degrees
S<llurday'~ E'XNCISes,
with "high dIstinction'

___ 'Sowers' Coming .lte~~~d~~~r~;I~mLa~~;re·W~:~dee
The Sowers, th~ goodwill arm and Concord received degrees

of the lincoln Chamber 01' Co"':1 during the commencement cere
--.nN'Ce-, will rfap fn"Wayrie -dur l'110Tll1'.'5
Ing 6 two·day swing through Those students
eastern Nebraska this w~ek Wayne - Jon 'Beckenhauer,

The group of 50 is expected to master of education, John Mal
be in Wayne Friday, stopping al son, master of SCience, Mark
the Vet's Club for lunch belore' Tiets-ort, dodor ot dental sur
headlng_b~-k to Unco1n_ qcry; Denfits EHerm-eIf!1", btl-ch

The group will lea...-e Lincoln clor of arts: Douglas Stanley
Thursday mQrnJng.. ilnd vlsiJ bac.b.clor 01 flOe arls, Michael
Waverly Ashl.and, Gretna, flNJrr. bachelor o! sc,ence In

~~;,orW-f!f,~la~~ln;,ek~:~:r °a~d =t~) Sao~~;~,~~~a-:~~hel~;1~(;
Sooll .Jioux CHj, T1' ~ ~dtl:y-'~-E-€'-------+-R- -~"-0'i"=""'- .:"."'-
me Sowers wffi slop In Har~ing Marjorie
ron. wayne~-Wi~ner and' Hum fine arts In
phrey before returning 10' Uil Swmney Grashorn,
coIn Se~. Class:, pilgt- S

Two Wayne High School grad
uates and a Laurel High grad

----..lmte were among S1 students
who received their degrees
"with high distinction" from Ihe
University at Nebraska· Uncoln
during commen,emenf cere
monle.s Saturday'
Th~yneMann. son of

Mr, and Mrs, FredNlck Mann 01
WaYflfJ:; .l.or~ Sue Chace, daugh
~ of. -Mi, ana M.rs Walfer
Chace of Laurel, and Jane
Owens, . daughter of Dr and
Mrs Orvld Owens of lincoln.

~'yotWay!1E... _
'---------'.:...W.!.I~",hl_~_d~i!:'~,!~Qn:.:.._!~ Ih~

top l1cademlc honor bestowed by
1i1C' UHivelSily



ished by free limbs smashing into if with
.,.abatlOOfI. He should navE! putted into tile- ,
-Myron ~k--------I--a-f-iI- ·bJ--t--------we----f¥--tna,t
farmstead was damaged much less ,·than
Dale's. --

~b.....A~-_-C_.. Jose_"·\·_.··_r~_-to_-~_.... -_,_... -_•... &

·"···1... ·---.···.···-·\' ---
"; ",

r .:
. '

__'~~:'_",:".-:-:-,,-''''i~ .
. Thin~in9 back\

··1 ..L.

'F 'i" i' Som~'-edit6r-ial,observatio~-,~'Satur- in whatdhey ar.e doing, byt I'm not sO'

1~:4~=~~fJ~iifi~t~9~~,~~~~~-r~!~UE~==_il~~~~ti-J:t~~~~-~~t~l~~-d~j of-I~ktn
!-,. ...,..Wlnsi,~e ~,fgr 5l:;hool. ~tud,ellts and Thursday's lS$ue of the ne~spaper, but

'1Wayne r¥Jdl\'nts":-~:>~r\le $Orne'recognJ. consIdering t'l.e, honor he recelved- Qver
itlc>n, ~I:ong. wittr;,'4U ,thos~_Q.t,~ers- who the weekend. Hir.l de~rved every bit of it, ..I
,helped JhliL tornJ'~-s,rICken Jam!l.ies In He Is now listed among the elite group of I

_ I!be southwest.-P~__aLW~nt¥..~------P20Ple: who. b.ave b:e~ ,!-am~_hlo re~eive I

---~ri~~t¥~~~-f~~~,ePa~~k:-~i~:~ ~~jv~~Wt~:N~~~:;a:~~j~~r;;:o~g;:~f lB..~- -:... -
up aroun'(j'their" nome.s,1"..Locaf. residents l,oi,-aeaFJem i .; honor~~~J!¥~he

----:'!'spent pID1"of thet~ weekend In-a-otn-g the university, ': -
. same thing. From wha.t I could see, It's -I'm glad to see the Wayne.Carroll VJAYN-E couldrr't have timed Its prac·
going to t?ke a 191 !'l2Qr~.h.elp .than that to school board moving toward building an tice tornado disaster any beHel - less
cetllai"Those f~r_ms' ref ellen a semblance all· weather trat;k, although 'I'm quite PAGI tha'h fOUT days ,<Hrer the torria-do sirens'_
of what they \ were before Tuesday's aware that the approximate $35,0(10 the sounded for :the dr·y" run, fhey were

-;'~~::~t7f~st:~~~~e:t~~~;:c~~ :~~t::':S~::t~sa~a~as:n:'h~~~ ~: . .' I ~~:li~~It~~ :hg:i~e:~ ~~~~~ ~:r~~n~f :~:
ing the truth toj say that a few of t-hose facilifles for sports activities Is woefully city yOU have to admire the friends, neigh·
f<H'-i'n.19.~i1ll1~ve:be -able-to- build - m-adeqtta-te--:- 'Our .sdlooJ .d0e5n!·f h_a.£~ a ,=-~cklly, the real thing missed this city bars B,od -otfle-rs who' quickly assembled
t1Wmselves bM1flo~atthey--once-w~. traeK, abaSebaH f1etd ora football f-l-eld Tuesday atte-rnoon'-6ut a-Tornado-dJa- a at the Deck and Marot.z farm homes to
1---Would like to see some otMr groups In- I=ew ofhe'--~hool!nmr size wootd--+raVe-to . great d~al of .da~.age. to tar~ horry.m;, ._ :/p ..'!'!'.ith.. cleaning up and .,ptcldng up
the- area o.ffer tl'ie.ir assistance to at least admIt they lack~d .such t~~ill1J.es--1.Note-; butdings arnrTlVestock southwesfof Win after the tornado passed ouT o1-1ne-an~a

h_e~~t~~~~~ln-W~;n~ ~- - ~~w~;S~~:s~~~~r ~::td ~1~~~:;;~~IY~_~IJ----on0c1u",'.--.lib"e",rt"'Ymdr-eofpec1n",d,,'--11-__""S~~U can't belie:~-thEn::lestructivefo-r--ce By the time I got over there-. abput an

~fu~S~~:n~d~a~~~P~~~~~~; \~iebreu;$:gl~:~ ~:~~:~ Itf' ~~~~r~et~:~,ti~~:k~~~~ :::ad vlle~'~ ~~;g~~e~:.r~~~\:I~~edf::~. you :f~:ad;eb:ne ~~;:l~~ SJ~L:Ujt~eys:~~·~ -'i

Wednesday morning for a smail fire, with constr-uctionl.' ~re~~;"j~:: =i~~O~~n:~ Those pretured in ThursdaY'!>.l!>sue of ti~e 01 the work,er!> walked up to Deck tontest sponsoredby-.tMNeb~askaPress
I{)cal ij,re,!,en decided ~t;!ajnst sounding It -If you get an opportunity. pick up a ing lost. - Thomas Ttl.e Wayne Herald vividly Illustrate what with a small piece of gr~n liberglass In Photographers-As!>oclatlon. He took fhird
again,o'n fheweekerl'(rtor"E'OTfH - EXif'" copy of the. re!>'ults of the community Jefferson, Lett-er, 1186. happened at the Dale Deck farm along his hq:nd and asked .Qeck.lI it was part of place in the po.rlralf·personality category
Drill in the Home. That drill; Which attitude survey conducted in Way.ne last Highway 35' southwest of Winside. but his boat. which had disapPeared In the and honorablt! mentions in the picture
ofhfred local residents an opportunity to November. AlthougJ:'l Its takes somE time even'fhey failed to fell the whole story twister, Deck asked. "You didn't find the story and spo~ divisIons
practIce escaping frpm their ,hQ!!les as H' to go through fhe resulfs, Jt is, worth it. Yo-i.t wovld need a fish·eye lens on a motor. did you?'" Norman- 5eJTmidt; son:in:taw of Mrs
they were on fire, was scheduled for 8:30 You enl1! up with a feeling that a good camera to· get a panoramic view ei1 that That· simple quote probably tells the Thelma Young". 0' Wayne. has ~n

- ..·-'----SaTITroa-y---evlJl'flrfg":'""'"As too often is the maiorTly of the' people ttl the city think farm hoJTIJi. .arur...then you'~would have to story .as well as everythillg-_~..I'--v-e-- p[2~ted_ !~.~~x_ecutjY'e vice pr:~iden!
--case; fTo-weve" Ille paoj:JIe ·::who--'coufd-- --w?-:..~-~-heckuva fine place to ITve bkJw ·-lha-t-----p-lc--f-ttr-e-----trP to- a--iuff· .-etght--- wr1tfen fo pres'tdenhuf The R-a-v-en-nd> Banlc-·He- I-s
beneht from ~uch a drill are the ones wilo They point oul pr015lerr,-s, of course-, but mlumns to really tell the: story In a married to"~the former Barbara 'Grier.
won't take parf in one when Ws. held'. Ihose problems are not Insurmountable newspaper photograph SOUTH of the Deck home you could see The promotion becal'M' effective this
--=---~-Sprln9-is.·brlngingi.ts usuaL'!iiiOUnt of Not ·If we take a took at. the survey and That torna?~ Ilferally elll)loded some of HlOse broken power poles .on Nebraska '-------mormr:- .

,..~~~i~oe;:n;~f~t~n~~:~:7/1tu~~~!; ~~~~~e:o~;~;;;e~~i~~r~~::,c~I~~:: ;~: ~~~:~g~~r;,;~e~,O:~\i:;sm~~~t1t;;e Public Power DIstrict's 130,00(}·volt line G~:~~~ o~~~~'e,s;~d ~Il!> ~~;~:=::~~ .~
l-lquor s.tor1·Jounge Is in the prq~ess of the survey results aren't stuck in a bunch yard and up Into the grove of trees north, be~~~~; o~~~~~: ~r:sahnadd ~~~O~kroken III daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs. Charles 'Schujfz
changing hands, anoflier Hqlfm"" storn-tlas 01 drawers and forgotten ir'l COm,ir9 Thoughts for the day 01 the home., Other buildings were ripped two, droppIng the lines on the g,round, pI Wayne, recently won a trip to l.ondon

:.-.\ .__ ;b~~~~S:~,:"d~f,t:~~7t!ll~c:~~t:n:s:n~ ,:r::; ::~::~a~ea:m~~: ef~':e ;~a:t;R::;._ ~ONQ~~_ C.hr,~I,an~.~~ 'MomoD'leL.- ~~:d~~~f:::::~~~:;c~~:~~~.;~o:= _~:"'~"~I''''~'''',U-1<le",~t"'lhee"';"~'.leI%..e'..t:~elire~":~i~",~":,,,:~;jj'le>t-,n ...~~.,;g;",:_~~;:~~;:~~:~~~;,~r~~__
\ 'mg...'Ctrori'ges-1n-.,ti~1Y--r"I6imat·'"!:f<f'(-f~'-"n'0f'-lV.~S1!y-----a large 'SUM 01' -l'i'iofley - 1~~~\~:-rD1:~r;:~,::r,~~~c:;~;',~~l~~~~-(~~. rlTrp3'ti-eftt----w+tll~1~ - -been-toppted"ovar. '-'F"-hrise-potes-iaok-' smatt - - ---#- ..-F---Or-d- ..deaJcr~. -Mo-Ines-:-=Ffle-y.-

\ actlvities. I hope everybody is successful Norvin :Hansen. o! hrs Qwn way ,.~.. fr:~ec;;~ ';,~:;~!~~i;;so~e~:~:n~~~; from the highway, but you don't realize ~e~t.t1~t;~ndon on April 21:' returned. Sill
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1. WHO has been hired to tea'ch 11th
ana TIl'" graae' --English al the Wayne
High School for the 1975·76 ,;chool year?

2. WHAt' was' heTcrsaturaay e-ven'ing in
Wayne?

3. WHAT wiil be located south of fhe
Wesl Elemen1ary School in Wayne?

4. WHO r~ceived the UnivC!rslty ot
Nebraska's highest non·academic honor
at spring co111mencement exercises Sat
urday?

s. WHO wltl be the featured speaker
du"rtng Wayne's ~morlal Day '~i.ogram
May 26'1 •

6. WHAT was held Thursday night at
the Wayne Bigh School lecfure hafT?

7. WHAT was presenlEC'd to the Wayne
State Foundation .collection as a mempr
~~r~~ the late Dr, Wmi,m A. Branden

_ B. WHO was named one of lhe top
award winners in the Nebraska Press
Women's annual writing contest?

SUNOAY ~ God .."Ihoul man ,~ ~Iill GoO
Man ..... ,Ihou. Goa ,s nolh,nq John lS·S I iJm

~_",~,,!'~. b!.,l~o;~"" hp whO "b'd,,~
,n Me. ~"o I Of' hl'1), he b(·",r~ much "V,I 'or
itPaF!I,.-.g... /~f<tn~q

own pr,}'SI'"~ .1 ~:h~;t';·Jlyrn~:'r:l~~,~:,:g;;orll~}/., beginning to. sprout leaves, Some of the close to them ,//'MotIte McLaws, assotia: professOf" of'
John 2..:16" Th" lu~1 0, 11'1" ill'sh and Ih" lusl~='me-t-a-I pr~~ly ~ from-----t-he Deck history at WB_yne Slate Cdllege, told the
IhI'" I'""f'~ ana Ihe Doll!>""l pr.tH> 0' 1,1" ''5 nOl :.1 farm. buf other piece'S could easily have I HOPE somebody is able to come uP sTory of Two·6un H1rrt dur'mg·fa-stweek's
lrom Ihe FilTh!'r buT,~ from IhE' wochi ~.•~ ~ been' carried all the way from the with some sort 01 estimate of the dollar Kiwanis. Club meeJi-ng in Norfolk. Two

wE-OWE S-QA 'I' _ D,lkr "00 ylJl, s\,r",\, -{ ! Chester Marotl farm about a mile south d<il'j'id~ COrn! by thl> tornado. Gun wa-s the eldftst brother of AI Capone;

Uilh~ ~rt'~" N,lll..r W" ~Nv!' ~n{M" ~" pa~~:~~:dt~;~~:~~:~I;~tl:l~tc~~~ hO~~:i~::~~~et~~lll~~~g:ndd~~~~r::k ~~~~:a~()n:wm~h'.;,a~nt~7~~wC~:~:,~:~~
w,fh' debris, .;'I dead WQOCfpecker lay iniured and killed., It would have to be Hart was well known in Northeast Ne·
spri3w1ed in a grove of treeS n9r"th of the somewhere around a million. dollars. braska,.especially·in Ihe Homet'".area._
Deck home ._. There can't be another natural disaster '. ~-

Inside thal ..h9'"':le, t~~ Qest.rvclion was whi~!l ~ould do that much damage In this STATE S-ENA·TOR John Murphy----of-
"I-rn-ost-·tm~--'MUd~ sp'~----oi'f -~e'coum-r-vfr. 5UC"-.rs-n--orr·tengttt 'SOUffl--SiOljj{ --c-ifyCa-ited 'i'ht1t'S"dity·~
walls and furniture, broken glass was of tim,~ reporfe<l tML1t:lg ..ll!:!C.!...bllUQo~~._.":"
scattered everywhere. wall surfaces local city officials passed on final reading ~

we'nrnpped away from the slats under. I WOULD be remIss (f I didn't com· In the Legislature. II now \~s the
neillh, tight bulbs were broken_- me':l~ radio station KT(H In Wayne for goyernor'6 signature. The bill L would

A band of vandals couh1n't have done keeping local and area residents posted permit cllies to subsidize private busi
that much dama~..J.n .a. week, but the as Tuesday's storm brewed and boiled to ~ such as- taxI f,irms so py/;ltft
tornado did it in a m.,tter offfijnute5. I a frlgJ1fenfng level trampo-rt-aH9R caR--OO -made a\l-aihJble_
tmagine the damage Wil-S iusf as bad at Station announcers kept listeners- In-
the Maroh farm home formed .about where tornadoes were A TWO.CAR accident on a county road

CONCORD FARMeR Uoyd' l.uedlt<e ~9a=I~"~h~~i.}a~~ ~:~II\:Silri ~!la~U~~~J
Wf-e!--y---fl"1-U-Se.~fBfm-~--~i.e" soullded j'r--wa-vne-:-----~ -~.-ctrtvers;-.ea-r-t-Ea-rtsonotWi-m+de-

:~:~~~~m~=~h~:.":~;:'~: in a~ they did a goOd jO~. tr~;l.~:;~a~ui~~k O::~~ar~:~
{"ihing headed his way and quickly drove PEOPLE'in the-neWS: Bill Jammer of who i$ seeking '1,500 for doctor bttb--8nd

I::i;in'tO!he Deck Lane. By the time he got to Laurel won a thIrd ploce and two honor· m~lcal expenses nnd '2,600 t~ _~_._
-.--= fhe nouif>~Jiti:.pll,;kup Wd$- ~ol -~ In a·~ ~aphy; --deffit.ltbhed--a-ttf-efftobHe~was-~:.

Answers: 1. Richard Neill. English
lea,~her at Soten, N.D, 2. Operation
EDITH, Exit Drill in the Home. 3. An
an·surface track. 4, VaT P'eterson of
Wayne.-' 5: Keith Broughn, a Norfoik

, teacher. 6. A concert Performed by
students in grades orie through four of the
elementary schoof, 1, An original print by
Wayne State College graduat£' John
Asquith, 8, Sandra Breitkn'~Jfl of ,Wilynr>.

.Wbo.'s~wh~_
w1fCJrS=whcn?

Norvin A.As.n
~w_s EdlWr

Jim AMrsh
.a~ag;IL_._

Djnklage received the Clarence Swan.
son Memor~al Award, bestowed annually
for ~er",i~~ to too HuSk...er~ ldotball .pro-- ,.
gram. He has long been a backer of NU}l
football and was one of the founders of ~
the school's Beef Club

SOME --l5O- .persons- -attended the- free
glaucoma .dlnic hetd In Randolph May 4.
Five perSons, found out that they should
have further tests conducted because of
the posslbllty of eye problems

THE board of dir!!cfors of the Lewis
and Clark Natural Resources District win
hold its regUlar monthly meeting at
Hartington Thursday evening al 8
0'dock. The meeting will be held In the
NRD's .o!!ic,., •

THUR~DAY - A clean (onVr('n(t· .<; ,1 50"
pHiOw 'At'~' '7lJ·lfj' 1 atso- 'do fny' b.....-t oft:>
malJ1I~;n alw.ay~ it blilm~,e'S~ con~C'''',1(,,, Doth

'AWARDS w---m--oe-pf~wa-k.i.- ~...:',~~nd.--DelOaecnen.- ._

field High School students Wednesday FRIDAY - wora~ (Ire cheap, Dtrr ,I' G!}a'~

even~ during the annual National Han· \tqM 'hf'.. ·re valuablt> psalm!. 11·6: Th" woros
or Society tonv'6calfon.-A'"w--.r~··-----9f.-~-l~·ilr-l!- iW'"Oi' WORE-

preseflte<f to students for perlorm"nc~ in ~AroRt:lA'" - l ....ul' happtn"",,~ Mpf'na~ uP!}1"'
music, drama, mi!lth, bl,lsiness an9 clO~(> !","llows-h,p w,lh God P!.alm\ »14 w..
sports.. ;'~.(}n:~~"5ttl!"&J_..il~0;'5l'h·l~r~0~~'lhf'r WillkfCO ,n

New6 of Note around Northeo.t Ne6rada

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Nofflteast Nebraska's Gr'.t F,.rming Aru "'"

"1 ..........
, PRtlE'

" WfNNfNG \
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114 Main Stuel

Weekly gleani~s.

€s1abHshed in 1875: 8-' newspaper· PvbHshed' $efYtFweetdy;
-,-~da¥, and' T~u(sday-.-,-(.ex.cept..holidcl¥sJ .. .by_Wayne, '.Her_aJd.

Pub!ishlng Co~panY. Jne., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
v'ln the post othce ,at Wayne, Nebr~ska 68787_ .2nd class pQ$tage
paid at:" Wayne.-- Nebr.aSka._68781~

, OIIIct&f Ntw....pOr.ollho eny 01 Way.., 1M eooniy
-- of lIbYI1l anti ttIoSl.lo o/·_a*'!O 
~.J.,-,,...'-'-+~_-,.,..;-..;.~_

..sueSC'RIPTIQN'RAT,ES -
In \o/arr;:& ~ ,Pierc'e-..~~,i' Ofxon :. Thu;sf-on-=-Ciimf.i'ti" .' Stanton

i? ;tnd Madison Countfes: $8.29 per year, $6.08 for ~Ix,·monthi;~--

- .H:~~~!)T' Jhr.~~_p1bnths.~ ..Qut~ co~n!!EJ.s. n:t~ntl(med:.: S9,36J>cr'
''i~rl~fl:08Jor, 'sl,x mon~hs;~_86 ~,~ rnomfj5."'Sfngle coples-
15t,.~.,'''.: ',', :'.... ,~' \. : .. ' '~.~.

w..~Y~~.L.AUen and NDrf9.t.k firrn_s sub,

;~~~~IP~?; n~~s fi:~r 'h~~ns:~~ct.i~r~c~:
station

Subm'rttTng Tow bjds wefe, Otle -Con
strudion Co .. 0'- Wayne for general
consfruction, $69,027; Ellis Electric of
Allen for electrical work, $3,260, and
Tim's' Plttrtlbfngiinl1-HeatiAg. -Of. Nodolk_
10r mechanical work, $10.171. Total of Ihe
three -bids c;omes to-$82...458,

-- -----l--AUR-E~in_ street 4& a- -E-om-plete
shambles as q:mstruction workers tear
out old curbs and pavefllent in prepar
afton for pouring cement to provide a
wider 'street.

frEJrnLTltt1.o,-,,,.-,marr-vtttag.,-m -

:~~;,~~~;:~~;..t~~~~r':r~a:.~~~~i
The Ma.9.~.et Lumber Co. \building was

destro-yed, the· top of the tawn's elevatar
was rrpped off, and an upr:"l'ght fertilizer

. ~~~~~~~~~~~o~~~~~·e~1::~~:b~~
area and ~ hmdenng clean up efforts TWO WISNER men, Warren Alfson and
~r -buSIness bult!#mgs, homes anCf Herman Dinklage, Sr" were honored
traile:r~. in.-theCOmtnunlty------aTSo '-were -dur~n~iTday--nl911t's Ne6nisKa FootbaH---
damaged~ H<;Ili ot Fame bit~vet in Omaha.

~~-~W"'IS'"N"EC,;R!c~rn==Gri~chOOfboa-;"'-"-m'em- AIf'sen-"was-'iftduc--+e6-ffito the Han ~
bers voted"tcrst week tp move the seventh Fame 11). recognl-tion oj his outstanding
graders frbm the hl:gh sCflooI to the career. Twice named- to the A11.Blg Slx..
elemeiifa:r~ buld'rng tn Wisner and to bus team, he was an AlI·American at the

~-.-.-.'~;~~~1~~:t~_:~ersro~~ e!e~~e~,.- ~~,~r='~:~aY~'i: __

The move was prompted by continued -JOfle$.•He later became a regular 6n
crowding il1 the high schdol and dropping Brooklyn's NFL team.
enrollment in "11le-': lower .grades, The
change will becctme-e1fecfIYe -in the fal!.
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Mrs: Chris Tietgen

Hosts Bridge Club
Pla·Mor Bridge Club members

met io the" Chris Tietgen home
Wednesday Mrs. Ed Webe--r was
a guest and prizes went to Mrs
Alfred Koplin and Mrs. Harold
Stipp

/>k'xt meeting- w-i+I be·at 8 p.rn
May 71 wilh Mrs. Irma Utecht

furnished by the retail mere
chants 01 Grpaler Omaha, was
Mel Hansen of Travel and
Trilnsport In Omaha

(h<'lIrmen of the spon
sor"d each yeor women's
dlvls,on 01 tl=l-e Omaha.
ChamMer ot Commerce, was
L.uclll<: Cashman of Northern
Natur<'ll Gas Co

Dinner afterward in fhe
Miller were the Dale
Krueger~;" fhe Wilfred Millers.
Rosie Ihp Rev. and
Mrs Gottberg, the Russeli
Hottman family. the Dean Krue
ger family and Taml Kolt. all of
Winside, and Mrs, Anna Krue·
ger and Mr, and Mrs, Merlin
Pfeil. Norfolk

Mrs. Ernes.! Siefken..of "Ii.9yne
was among 100 women ,from
Nebraska, Iowa and Kans2Jj in
Omaha May , for the" 29th
annual Greater Omaha Cham
ber of Commerce Rural Home
makers· Leadership-rR~nrtion

Day.
The program is designed to

recognize women lor their iead
ership in the Extension Home
Economics program in their
home communities and to give
urban and rural w.omen the
opportunity fo become familiar
with each other's mterests and
concerns.

Mrs, Beverly Everett of New
Shar.on. I<:J" national iopic chair
woman of the American Assod
ation of University Women. was
guest Speaker at .a noon brunch
provided by Kay Omaha Live
stock Market. Speaking at the
evening recognilion banqud.

Bapt" I services for Cory
Mille, infant son of Mr

and Mrs. Ra~all Miller, PiI9.e-r~
were held la Sunday mornmg
at Sf. Paul's L:: the ran Church.
Win'side \

The Rev. G. GOllberg
officIated. Cory's go parents are
Brian Hoffman, De n Krueger
and Mrs. Merlin Pfei

~~~-Eef£i--Welffife-€hJb--=---~

Celebrates 45th Year
Of Helping Community

Pink and Blue

Shower Given

100 and Jean Ann Strong of
Leigh poured. and Jodee Jensen
of Waterloo served punch

Swartzes- wen> married May 6.
1925. at Wayne They lived at
Wayne. Carroll. Pilger and
Pierce before movmg to Norfolk
aboul, 13 years ago

About 25 guests from, N6ffolk,
Hoskins and Woodland; Park at
tended a pink and bliJe'shower
for Mrs, Dan Bruggeman 0

Hoskins at the Hoskins Fire -Hall
Tuesday evening

Decorallons were in pink.
blue. green and yellow and
games were. pla,,Yed lor enfer
talnment '

Hostesses were Mrs Ken
Frahm and Mrs. Gary Deip,
bot~ of Hoskins

16. Mem:ber~:Of:fIJO
Altona" Trini+y Lutheran

The group donated $25 to fhe Ladies Aid met May 1 in, the
summer recreation program church with 16 members. Mrs.
~nd plalJs were made to plant Virgil Chambers was ,a gue~t.
flowers In the flower urns along - Th Rev. Carl Broecker led"
Mam-.-S-t-f-ee-t. the topic. "I.o. Be For othe'rs." MRS. ERNEST SIEFKEN of. Wayne. left is pictured with

Mrs. Jay Morse poured.il-f....tAe kreport a the LWrJ\l,. workshop Hazel Riley. presidfnt of the' women's division 01 the
serving table, centered with an hell;1 at WI side was given by Omaha Chamber of Commerce. during Rural Home·
arrangem~nt of sewing notions. ·Mrs. Charles Stelling. Honored maker's Leadership Recognition Day held at Omaha.
Mrj., Guy Stevens and Gla~ys WIth the blrhday song were-Mrs

Rell.hert·were hostesses with aVnad' MDa,m, mS,ee'I,M,n9rs Leo~ Way-ne Woman leader-
other club members furnishIng
bars. Hostesses were Mrs ~rr--is

t~:~~meetlng wlIf_b_e.Jn. S.ep· __~r~~a~~,:nd Mrs. P~~I._Hit. I-n Exte'n's,iun P-(o-g,rom--

Questers Meet

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Swartz of
Norfolk observed their golden
yvec;fding C1nnlversary M.cy A with
an open house re<;:~pt.jQn .;It the
Norfolk VFW Hall.

Hosting the event was Mrs
Swartz's brother and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Sylvanus of
Wayne. The couple's children
are Mrs, Einar (Betty) Jensen
01 Indianolp, la. Mrs, Myron
(Veletta) Pilger of Hos,klns,
Mrs, Merold (Pat) Claussen of
Neligh ann- 1i:mn SwarH 6f Bat"
tie Creek, Two sons. Glenn Jr
afld Gary, ilre deceased. There
aff' 12 grandchildren and eight
great grandchildren

About 125 guests attended the
observance, coming- from 'Cedar
Fail, Waterloo and Indianola.
la,; Wayne, Wakefield. Hosk.lns,
Omaha, Fremont. Meadow
Grove, Pilger, Carroll. Laurel,

'Hadar. Wili'\low. Clarkson,
Clearwater, Battle Creek, Le-lgh
and PIerce

Sheila Dickmeyer of Omaha .
candy Pilger of Hoskins and
Missy Swartz of Nor.folk regis.
lered the guests and Pam
Swartz of Battle Creek and
Robin Swartz of Norfolk arran·
ged gifts

The cake. baked by Vera
Brogie ot Hoskins, was cut and
served by Vera Karn of Fre·
mont and Mary Shennum of
Omaha Vic:ki)e J~nsen of 'Nater

WinsIde 'Federated Woman's
Chm member.s.. held --a Al\g.ther's
Day tea Wednesday evening at
the city auditorium.

th~~~U~d~~~~du~ee~co~~~
SIefken, home" economics teach·
er at Winside HI.9.h~_Scho.o.L who
presented fler' sewing dass In a
style show. 'Narrafors were Nan

~an~o.rris. and ~ynne Brugge·

Anna c..Marie Kreife~s, area
h,ome extension agent, gave a
demonstra.tion on flammable
material

Receiving potted petunias dur
in9_lhe evening were Mrs. Jo
Thompsxm. olde~t presenl; Mary
Bowder, youngest present; Anna
Marie Kreifels, attending from
the farthest distance, and Kim
Leighton, Mrs. Lester Grubbs,
Mrs. Howard Iversen, Susan
Coulter, Doris Siefken, Mrs
Warren" Holtgrew and Della,
Carol Hansen and Mrs. Char
lotfe-Wylie for making the out·
fits they were wearjng.

Geranll;Jms were pFesented as
door prizes,.o Mrs. Alten Koch,
Mrs. DOn Wacker and Carla
Berg

It was' announced dUl'lriWlhe
group's business meeting that
Mrs. Guy Stevens. Mrs. N. L
Oltman, ,Mrs. Howard Iversen
and Gl'adys Reichert are on the
float committee for Old Settlers.

.w

.~~~utoSpend
an Evening with MR. SYD OSTEN,

ant usable Collecfables

'AJC~or~::: ;;o~~:yh::;~ Director of Weight \P/otcl-teFs of
16 members. Co·hostess, Mrs

George Phelps. presented the Neb a 'ka d G t ' I . a
le"on on how to decorate with r s an . rea er ow
antiques in the home.

~i;:'~r;~~:;~'~~~tG_~N.i"~"':;".di==":~da¥,,-~.r·+-3r-i97S==~=~-f:-:08·'>·-P-iM-.--~
sfrolig ted fhl!---group through a S M Ie- II I- Ch h
to~~:: ~:e~l~L~lIh~:eJune 2 t. ary .~ .Cot 0.Ie·· urc
with Mn. Dave Swe,:l¥ek. Mrs.

Jim Th~ma, will have the pro ~-41!.,.jli'2~~E~liIW&~ti'--.~tNhl;--~~ttlrreete~tL·-'-~-.-
~~~l!...'!'~--~--'--+-ii"-...--#MlrroTT~e 0

Wall.". Members are asked to
\ bring a vanity Item to show to

,~_=~_":;;""~k=====",,---:-,--,-l. the groop.:......._· .
JiI!1"

• This 99-¢ s-pedal to
first family member
add'l members $1.99 pi us SO¢

• Age: 1 day to 100 years.

~AMIt.Y GROUPS INVITED

.2-in grovp - $2.49

• , $1 extra each add'l

Photographer in our store

11)(14;:~:99¢
Plus 504
fifmcost

22.10 Receive Diplomas At
Nursery School Gradu·ation

I ..." .. - ..• ~,:-mm~r)\Bi~..~.
c- - ~---Planried at Wayne
I--~~__~M;;;'"".,;;a:;;nd:..""~";;.. O;~- H~;';-;~ing~f--Wayne

announce the.Yll~gemen i'11i pproac mg
-:-·--'----mcil"ftayc--or--ttre1r.·da(Jg~-Palrl"Cl<JMarle.: ,-

EW"ing, to Marion Ale'ck'AqJ~S9n,son of Mr.
and. Mrs~ J,~ck f.\rnesbn 01 l'niwale. A July.,

- 15 wedding In p~<;Inr~~;:)t th~. Redeemer
,',-Luth~ran Church in'Wayne.--·-;--

Miss Ewing Is a graduate 'ot y.tayne High

~~~~ s~:d ::: a~~,:~,et~s~t~Wi~~'~I~~aa~~~

~~::~a.L~~bJ~:8~r~~a~~fh~~:'~~U~~~~.
Pi EpsHon honoraries.' She,: is a ·buslness
teacher at Lewis."Cenlral High School In
Council l}lulfs _~r)!'-f 15 compldtlng her grad
uate st\Jdles for i3, master's'; degree at the
University 01 N!;!braska.

Her liance.. .9ra-.d.u~.t~d from. high SChClOI j;lt
-Red ClOud and from~ the- '-University of
Nebraska with a baJ;:helor ot arts degree In

_ po1i!ical scten.c.~,..tle is_ pJ!!P.J.o,yed in Oma\1a.

Ttl(! p'yt!llLj~ tnvtted to (lltend wednesda,i la,nd Fr1day, wi'll Pokett (Jiml. MattheV'/ Wllktt
-- 1fie-XBC--Nursery School grad graduate at 1"30 p,m. {Kent] and Aaron Woehler

_uation exercises Sunday. May Assisting Mrs. Kart Otte,~in (BTiI)

18. at the West Elementary structor, with the program-will Students in j,tll:.:•..aJternoon class
S<::hool be Mrs Can MunSon of Wake are' Katy Griess (Phii), Scott

Twenty t;""o nursery school field Hammer (AlanL Mati Hillier
studeh.ts who will be- entering Students in the morning ciass, (Sid). Darin Hurd (Roy); Leslie
klndergarh:ll)'in the fall wit! give with parents· names ]11 paroo- Keatlng Dim), J', D. Liska
programs of songs and reelta- the-!li~,- 'llfe Seth Anderson (Ken), Andrea Mar!1h (JIm),

. lions and win re<::elve gr,aduaHon (Sayre). Marnje Brug,gemiin BIll ',$perr\,- (Jerry"). Julie
diplomas , (Dean). Chris Corbit (Jim). VJc" Tiedtke (Wanen) and Shan

Graduation for the morning taria Fische~ (Wayne), Jea.ruilil--.-Yt-eeht (-Kenneth)
cta-ss,----whtctr furs mer trOI'il'1 f6-11aaseIJohn}," Shannon Janke The gradualing cla~'Ses witl

~:ya.::~e~~il~i~~·f:~i~ :6~~~;;~~-B~a=~(~?I~~ ~a~:' f~~ li~~a:a~ic~~,et~e:~~~
be held al 1:30 pm The after Brent Me Laws (Montel. Scoff parents and grandparents are
noon elMs. which has mel from invited, is set for noon this
) to ] p.m every Monday. FHA Members lelr Friday at Bres!>ler Park Stu.

IIII1lIUIlIIl1l1ll1lltll . dents 3I1d parents, !>hould ,bring

§ Secret Grandparen1S'~~~'~id~~nCheS. Drinks Will be

_~,.-=~t.VH1Q,...W~-----~~:,~0~~~t~t.~eont~a~ :!~_
= Members of the Future Home two d<lys per week lor the p~
3 makp 81 Ita. "I !tan, lhe~-

Wayne High School met with Thursday at noon at Bressier
reSidents of the Villa Wayne Park Their la$1 day ot school is
Akm-day night to reveal secret Tue-sdCly
$-'15!e'r grandparents

j\J~co~I:~r.,"~e~~:e~ya~~;in~~~. Conf i rln,a nds R.eJ:ogXl i-zad
bets and their mothers Wednesday afternoon over 50 then known as the Concord

Members of the Villa Tenanfs Members of Ihe confirmation Rf>winkel, daugh'ter of Mr and persons. met. at .t-he· C9A-c-ordia jmp"'O-Vem:enL£I~
Club met Tuesday for games class of Immanuel Lutheran Mrs. Marvin RewinkeL Eliza -t.tltheran Church fetloWsnip'fJa1! was held eight,

_ Thelma YQung "er'V1<d On Wed Church were presented crosses beth S-chul·He-r·; -cla~hter ot Mr in Concord to mark the 45th days laler Wllh members and
_=--.;._---n-e-s-day morning: thE' Rev S "le by 'Immanuel"~"Aid' Assocl.alkJn and Mrs Marlin Schuttler, and <:Jnniversary of th.E' ConC:(Jrd Wo Q~.~~fe set a.t 2.i.cents fpr Jhe... _

-,::-'--8 deEr~05() of WdYRe'~ "Redeeme-r IQf wttrerans al a r~J:..O.Q.nition _-ChL'L','-LRoeber, -da-Yghter oj MF- -mens-Welfare Club --- purpose of paying lor a band
~ . L~J-t1eran Church conducted the progrom held May A al the and Mrs Merle Roeber Among those attending the stand. which was dedicated that
e weekJy B~ study with lS ai church About BS persons attended the event was charter member Mrs July Membership by that time
:----l-eA-€l--i-Rt·· Hte---g-ro-up -studtI:rITtTI:--~ th.e.....~ _pre program Atso recognized dur Ivan Clark, who was presented a had reached 91

- ,§ book of E)(odus and Rev, de ::.ented by Arnol-d ~uer. dIstrict ing the evening was Mrs, Mar corsage from tne club. The organiIation held a vari.
il Fref~5c show.:d frtms of the Holy AA-L---o-(cpresentaHve, were L,.orl ,\ vin Nelson. who has served a~ The program (If songs. skits ~t·y of fund' raising events to
!! lahd Lessmann, daughter of Mr ,and ,.....,AAL secretary for fhe past 10 A" N' I d and readings, included a poem make community impro'vements

I 3 ·""Vitla res.ldents BeSSie.David Mrs Dale le'Ssmann. linda y.ears, . ' prl ew ywe 5 written by Mrs. George Ander which Included purchasing e.H()ffman ~ son and Gladys Moo!"e have Guest speakers wer~' Wake· son, erl1ttted "Our Concord of quipment for Hie park, fiXing the"" ~~ i been doctOring 10 Omaha leona "flBld High School foreign ex MR AND MRS. ROGER ANDERSON w.ere married April Long Ago" horSe hitchin~ts ----9.!l..-Main _
e . I 'nn",\, ~.. = Fosler.ha1>mgyo;odirl1a.ApLU..a1 Tteo.W-ln- &-l.-Z--e-S-_~F)ge ~ Stetan.Ho9"~ t-9-i-rr-eveni-ngrttes----at--5t-.-'-paut'rlu-fh-er-a-n---et'd'llf'lWdyn~-~ ~apranoselecTIc)n·b-y~reetand purchasing a piano..'. f®- ~- .! th. e Villa. and Ruth Anderson " dahl 01 Sweden and Patricia The bride. fhe former Debbie Soden, is the daughter of Mr Mrs. Willis Johnson. a skit, for the rfew "bandstand, Their

'1 ! r.ecf:n11¥ Lcturn£d .after visitJng The'l'hur.sditY .afternoon me.e1 UscatlgY~.-D-f Ecuador. The.Rcv. and Mrs, Stanley Soden, and the- bridegroom's parents are enfitled "Two Fence Posts,". acfiv<tiesalso ·tilcluaed canning

ie' I 'Starts'-wed. MaylIJffi r -ru;:r daughter In Sioux CIty the lng 01 fhe T and C aCb was held A. W, Gode pre$ented se...eral Mr. and Mrs leland Anderson. all of Winside. The couple . . b M K neth fruits and veg~les for shut
j I ~est Actnrss E pa.. t two w('£!ks Mable Pehrson in the home 01 Mrs Russel! musical selectionsr ..J!..<;l;ompany i" at home at Hoskins ;~:uS;~v:~d !J..rs. ~~vid e~eter. ins, sewing lo'~ ne~abies and

. ~.' I Ellen. Burstyn § has rclUrned"r-b-m - a Norfo'ik lmasay Sr. HIgh seo'res Tn cards Ing hl~.on the guitar son. J....etter_L.wer-e-__---fead!r.g.m .w4e(;ti~---£-1-o-Ihin'ltto re-se-nf. to-
~ . - ....Anton Grano 1st were won by Mrs ct¥~._~ Coohrma!-lOO ser-vl1:E!'S at tm N folk··Co pJ AA·· k- former members. and Mrs. Ivan orphanages

~ ..~ ~I A~;sn fU\I:e--- ~esjdin9 at The Sauser Home and Ihe noste::.::. milnuel lutheran have been !Jet '" r U e- C" .. Clark reported on the history..of __In_ \_~35 Ih{Jy-.~~~-a--wa- __ '_

l~i,-t~·~~H.~'~e ~A:"Y§m~O~"~'~1 §PG~'~~~"'~L~a~"'~.~I.:fO~\I~OW:i:'9~th:'~d:flil~th~Qf=~J:o~"'~"~m:"~t:"~g ~W~,'~'~b'~W~'t~h jfQ:r~t~l!:oe'E:.R ~d~W~iO:9~t:hg:"':'=rR:':'~. ~- . ' ~~ "t~u'p singing'''~ ler fountain f'?r Main Street andf~ --, her..J1usband Mrs Jim H~nsen at ;> p,m worship service by Mrs. Glen Magnuson, Ac. were sponsoring such eve,nts as

~":".' G Id An n ",versa ry companist.was M.rs. George An Chrrslma'> programs and .serv::: 0 en derson. banquets and Dinners In an
DecorallOns, In spring color:;, to ri\If.-e buy

inlcuded a "table displaying old ilnd a Con
pictures, The club was present High auditorium. In
ed a potted plant from the purchase lights
Golden Rule Club. Concord park and in 196Z.

The three tiered anniversary , il Ne?raska cen

~~~t.-:tk~~x~~,M~~sAII~~tP~~sd Fair 10 the Dixon Counfy

served by Mrs. K" Olson and sponsored
Mrs. George, Anderson Mrs to hospi
Carol Erwin poured and Mrs lor the commun
Dick Hanson served punch have a membership of

On June 10, 1929, a group at 20 16 and president,,; Mrs
_~ women mel 10 Qrganiz.e the club, Kenneth Olson
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Bob Reeg
Wayne Tletgen
Duane Blomenkamp

8 PLAYERS
Larry -WingErlt
Kip Bressler
Budd -Sornhoft
John Addison
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PROS
(T Lutt, c: Surber.
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C PLAYERS
.Gene Cornett 41
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-'~"-~----G-eneClatlssen ' 46

Don'teighton 47
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OPLAY£RS
Nlel Edmunds
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Dick Wackec
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HERALD

WE HAVE"' STORES
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SHOP,PING
CONV'ENIENCEJ

! '06 !'I\AfN
A Full U)le 0' Now

Froqlda.ire olnd
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LE SI

Steak-House

Stop in ofte-'--ihe
Game Jot 0
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FOR ALL YOUR

PRIN!ING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
1fOltliery

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

Phone 375.1420

"GOOD EGr;.S TO KNOW"

_-.l

ches against Sf,anton ~jday

ledOYWnT6rl{.eiry' essler's
.12. fhe va-rsity easJly do· ed tl:!e
lJisjlor~, lBO·19B. John Pol~ d. nd
Alan- Johnson fired rounl:fs 'o..f A5
white Ste,,-c-Pospisll shot a 4lHb

~s WclY'rw-Hlgh's Js-adln9--h1it~r.. _three- r-JJfls, tops 10r the _day.
- wt:len-heconnected tora-'pair of--------OVerall, Overln is' ,seton~

singles In two at"bats dWin!t-~m RBls.wlth nIne. three leof-

':::~~~~day'S I 12.),,,,r~rnp pver th~~:i~~~~h frame was the big

Park . iumped up 'from his inning for th-e Devils as they
"pre_'-':!9~~~verage!.!LAJ.::lJ!3" sc.ored' six runs with the help .of
go ahead of lOcasoll leader Paol :! d_. run·scoring double by first
I\o\aUe!fe, who ranks secon~ wJth·<" o1'ls-eman- Bob Keatlng- a-nu- Mat·a .46-,4' average. C;ompfeth1g Leffe's two· run single. Three a

~"'~oe:5 tr1o-"--M .400 hiHers 1.5 ther runs came~n errors. _g~

1.I:'jJ':.;.._~.JII.W.....~·:,"':::"J ~~~~'~a-rk,-/els~~~~~:4~h:~e;:~~; ~~~sn':~~~~~n: t~i~h~ ~~:r~~~P
Troiah ~lfers Down Stanton .·~~:~!S<~~9h~~IYw7~9h:~ghtn;~ Lei~~a~t(~~d=:~.~~Y~~eh~~:;

Wakefield High varsity and complete the foursome " -starts. Senl_or e;.~rle Overln, who ~r.k in the !Irst !'QUf\'d 0'
reserve golfers wo dual mat J(lh~ Vlken led WakefllFftf's - .also pok.ed ouTa ({DubIe and two 'the Class a- ciJstrlcttOvrna"mert.-

. sin.21_e~.J!1_ three _~~~~Lt_~~e:""'__lLWa¥ne- Wjns i~_ Devils pta-v_
his fIrst -no-hitter of, the season. Bancroft Wednesday at 3: 30

The right·hander strlJck Ol)t 13 p.m. for 1he right to represent
batters, including four innings of fhe ·d-i-strrcf nt the Class B state
three stri-keouls each. At the tournament at lincoln on May
p'late, Overin's sIngles In the 27. ~

Homer 00010- 1 (I ")

Wayne 201 6]-12 10 3

ShOI pvl ] S'OI Kp,)qlf', 'N.)'
I-J 10 ~ t... Jr·n.,,,,>" Wil' n?
O'~{:V";. J K(>,lqi(' Wak, l?S J l""q
J1Jmp J Em~y. Way 19' (, <'(0"
Mill, Wilk 188 Pol.. Vil,,11 6

BrOOke, M',,,,, Da .., H,

L,nd~lrOm illl Wa~ 96 H'Qh

(>,,;~,~n,,;;:~~S ~h\~r,~~,. "~.••·::L-»cc:-=i..==--.....----I
M,Ij,;., Wak ~11)L J Ernry

"

Homer for the Cla-ss B district
title. In Iheir firsl meeting,
W-akefield ~wept a doublflheader
/-rom Allen. Ii 4 and 2 I

The District winner ,',ill gOett!
Uncaln May 21 .to compete in
the four team Class B battle for
the stafe championship.

E-H Nips Jr lIit"
For 2nd in Husker

KLUVER

Eagl~sStun Bancroft, 4-3

-,_tr::~:~~ ":'__~_!~~e~~~ncf_, ;:;~--
~--~~~~~r thj~~ .:t!a.,i9..fi.t ..~ket, ~to-

Jir~5_~~2~o~~:e:~et~e:::' ~:..e~
jn~hfgh school girls <::ompetition.

. :;~Sf--ty..o 'weeks 'ago, she 'broke
--ft~'e --stafe',' mark wlfh-- a toss'- of

~-'--'~Wau_--aIS'O w,ill repr'esent
Wi,nside, in the discus after ,winn ,
l~g' ~af~ ~isne,.. with a 'o:s$ of'

--"·---~~~1:t..I:eadS ~ -Pa';B~'.-,of ,"
.. t~r_¥, _other .'ndfvldU~rs and -11 '.- ~

r.~la~ f,eam headed ;to-Saturday',s '
-state meet .jn., North Platte.

Allen's JoAnne Roberts and
Laurel's Julie Hirschman will
compete in the long jump~ ~nd

Wakefield's' Mary Kober will run
-----.:--:iILlhe -an_yard low b!lq;t.~~

ber and Roberts won their e
vents, Kober finiShing in : 11.6.
Roberts leaping 16"10. Hirshman
placed third in the long jump
witll a mark of 16,61/", but ruling
allows all girls wh6 jump 16 feet
In district meets to compete at
state

Also winning first was Wake
field's 440·yard re.fay t-eam·o£
Cheryl Nelson, Joy Myers, Ro
bin MHls and Kober

Wakefield's first·place finishes
helped coach Ernie Kovarfs
team to se'co£1d place witr.. 61
points. Last year Wakefield won
cfhe district title

Winning the meet was favorite
Emerson·Hubbard With 7& Arlen High's baseball.club will
points. Following Wakefield be heading Into the district
were Pl'nder with 46. Battle playoff against Wakefield today

__-Creek 44, Laurel 36, Winside 35, (Monday) still high from a
Newcastle 27. Allen 13, Ponca 9, stunning upset.
Har4ington' -8-, Coferidge 7, Nor' 'The Eagles, -no~ '\.4, nipped

; folk Catholic 7, Stanton 1 and Bancroft by 4·3 Wednesday in
"W'althHl O. AHen-'-s best defenstve game fhis

Girls placing for WakefJeld, season, said coach Robe'rt Mo Allen lOll' OOl 0-.4 I ,

Winside, Laurel and Allen were- ore.. . BancroH 100 011 0-) 5 3 Women's 1811 Gaml!'S, 480 Series
TRACK "We onfy committed two er Mondil~ Hlte Lad.e~ _ V'(ky"

-w:'~ ~~&~~~~~.. - :=:~ ,~~.~':;:;;;:;--=:~ove ,-._.__ ".-g;-~£~~-"-~v:;-~,~,~!~;~.~;..!=f-'.-·.:.:.'.37~~~"~~;""~~.~===========§~;g~~=====S -.i;~~;-~'';~'in'~':''W;:.P~~~~M~7~ -' ' __
_12 1 !!..NI'{· H,jDO'_ffi-.AD_J....i.tiL. ---.ll.2.- ---,-----&fu erl'e 5 ,(sui led in ----Ban kame-.1o .dr!ve lU- Creamer ,,,hp l~{'n Doo> H, ~:lc:·;I.,n"~ 1~1 s~l,iIO~Q~IlY 1'~~;n4~~I~

f~~'"";,~;:;:':: ',:~;:tt~~Jg' EEi~~1; :~~~~:i~~;if~:~~n ~:~':E~ ::~ ';:,;,~:O ~~' t~~ ~:::'" "";;~ ,;" ~~bc~';~:~;,;:;::7:~,~O":~~~:':;
105). BaO l Slil~k, LilU 1'35. 5 top hltfer, senior Don Kluver, sIXth by Loren Book Snyder >lil~mp Do.... l,n" <I \80 ;11 Conn,'; De{:ker 'll~O 4119. Bon

!~,:~0.i~l~::FE~il!: £~:~:;:~~f£~::",;~~ ~~a~:I~i~:h:~:th ::::~:: ~::~~'~~:"" ••• HRe' ------ --- - -~---'-"---~__c_-__-c~C...-._:;c~C".~-.-,"'~;;-.~;;-.~7:~.;:-~~~'S~.-;'•••."-.~~"','.:.;j\.l;.;;;:... "_....•7.:,__"':~,=",,-.':-i-----:-:-~.~. ~:~~~,~~~
P<>1,'r~eDI, 55 J, <\ Lau, 5<\8 !l80 from-fl-rst-~tor a 3-2 lead. . Wakefield for th~ right to meet Tot""~ 14 1 5 1 ~ ..n IBI P,ll Mnrr,~ 181. L,nda Jilr'lke

rel.i\f 2 Wak. IRotlm MillS., Joy Then starting hurler Jeff WAYNE SENIOR Dick Chapman, left, I.eads the pack in the 88O~yaYd' relay-as he helps :;h~7 ~~' NoMy Pow-..rs 11K!.~

-~.!>. 5-~~Dl 5:Qt~f(,- ~~:~f>O_nI1 Cr.~~.~ hit a thre~e,ba9,ger ~nd ..eteeS ·SpO-..le.I&V.i!s'.-,--··-- ir_g..a~"","'..t..h,,~.",8..jue..De_'i..j,...°lllnllil'.w..i!lln..'n_thl!l·IiI'·IiII·.yillel!v..enlll='· !!!!il.IE....__~~'_"!!II;~~~!IlIIiIli!l"r--W"k, lLyn" Holm, Kay FOOl", Pro came home on senior Paul Sny
-~~ ..1 IKaf' der's- ground out toshortsrep----tur

~=~~ ~~~m'~:J~i~'3&~iJry Lund'n a ~,~~v;~t~~:·r-aTn and every

~';~,~ E,<en. COo, th'ng, .we·,e iU,IO,,','n?.'· MO D---r-eam of· Track' we•.n
Karen GeOrq,~. Win, 11 ~re saId about hiS team splay

5 C"'dY3R~~~~. ~r~.~ Inkl~~~~rfi~~~~e~ the game With Wayne High''', dream a! cap Join the Woyone
J three runs~J!d in. collecting lUring the West Husker Conf,--,~

1'01 hi,;> fi~5j "'RBJ in the .o.p.enlng- .enc.e Irad. crown was. .shat1ered (-o-u~ £-I-ub- T-od:.ayt ---'--..:.-tt~'::~t-:f-;-I---
,:~',d,oY,r'~;:"b;h:ni~:~~ ,~'~;;;---;;::;~~'c;";':~.~:':: -il----j_.-'l.....,.~~~~~II;j...~-..'

W.. itclco+-s--RieJi-A-l'f-High -.!!I~~,"'ii;';:;~I~O~~L;.,.y
. • .:::J sOffe~ed the worst setback when, 2g G ,. S m("mbH Rob Milchell sprained

A.£~eF if"tm·e- ween hl~ah.kleto~Lf!rOJ:kthe~O:Ulff.u . rr ot Ih, oonle1' Wayne" top

_ .._.... Wax~..s!atf!-~9!"P.!!~ an __.sptil_Wit!J_.~~"--~__~ _~... "=,~;l t~tc~ a:~~:r, serHO~~_ ---"-<--"".~-""~--"'"~.~---S~---II-
.. -------eJUSIve goal Thursday - win overall, Way~e 5 record was leg injury that h~hanCe$ n " ,drc

nlng Path, ~nds .of a doublehead- 11·19, .K~arney 5 12 1~. to place high In the standln s rHiI, 'O<,lhl y" 'Dc

er. The tWin w~n ov~r Westmar .The Wildcats had little trouble "11 w,,: .cQuld have wong the f;ltC:~~,~; :o<0~~~" VI,[~~~J ~:,I~;I:::~'
hef"€ was the first since Way~e With Wesfmar. Coa.ch Larry diSCUS plus the two mile relay Jon W,rlhi 1 JA T~iO Milr' R"I",
~_urnped .l<-aosas -State_.twlce JU SdlUltLjook.!he~_-to.pLa.'f arid-done bener j[l the Ion and 5-7'[,~" rn",m SI.,m.;. !kn p,.",,,
the season opener back in a~most e~erybody and used four triple lump. '. w~ could 9have [., Ch"rl,e L'_.onMd, ~
March . . pitchers In 7ach game . taken away a lot of points from
T~e 5-1 and 15·0 dec,sl~ns Da.rrell Wlnlng~r,got credrt for Wisner and perhaps won the

against Westmar buoyed Wild the. flrst.game"Vvln .on a two-Inn· meet." said Wayne coach AI
cat morale for two important ing stint before Jim Kopecl$.y, Hansen
remaining gam!,!,s: a pair at T Bob .DeVa~1 and Ken Harvey Hansen noted that durl-n9 the
p.m. today (Monday) with took their turns. season Hoops had beafen most
Yankton. .. Brisk wind from ·the ~u~neld of his West Husker opponents in

The results of Saturctav--s-- put-m-akes'On.fhe long bcms, out the----efi-5Ctt<j, The sam-e- hotds true
K~,,-,!,n.~,~-W3j1'y!'l:!'!'_qp~uJ).I.~.tJe:cp~er Tim. Q_enha~ managed a home for Emry i-n .the---fd·ple' and long

::II~~~I:~eo:Of:~~~~~~d:~:f~~ ~~~r~n ~hr~::~~hsW~;~g~r;:~r~~~e ~~~P', .;~ew~~ac::~'d:ddlf~;
the Nebraska NAIA Ol;;trict in the seCond ga'!1e ......... (h"i~_ of_ a bGthc" y

~l:~O;-~-w~~;;=.s:~ ~~e7.s:a:sn~n~~tT~~~:~ .Wi5ner ;ilg:r w~n the meet
-to---tbe-'Al"~a'3 plaYOff, where the- Jim Mergen pitched the 'first ~ .lOB po~ts, followed by
prize"is. a berth In the national two inni~gs, got the wl.n, then wa kev,~ew'd Wit, 91I

E
';), Way.ne 90. like the varsity, Wayne's iu

toumey. bowed out to Roger Saul Bob a e Ie 781"", merson·Hub nior tJigh boys lo-st a cloSe battle
Going Into' SaturdaY~$ games, Gross and Steve Kellen' bard 50. Madison 46. Stanton ~p.r second plac~.. In Friday's

•.Kearney had a 4-0 mark against Coach Schultz. was look..lng ;~:J;. a;~ HartIngton Cedar Ca .,.est Husker Conterence track
Ch~ron and-Peru, white Wayne ah!1'id opfi,mlsflc,ally to the a IC meet at Wisner

Kearney games and po'sslble Winners for Wayne included The locals finished with 9] 2 3

GQ/'fers Lose distric1.pfayoff - with a team senior ,Dick Chtltll"n"ai'-Tn the .H~ ~~~~:;"'-~:~:'d~:~~~~, place
that finally was Jel1ing after tfle' _~n,~_ ~20.yard .~~.~~,y..'."!:Q.. (!fjl._~ the- m-ie"m m

Wayn'fi·t:li'gn gofi'ers will travel ~~~~"~~;~ ;:f~b:td;:,;a;~~' shed to .10.4 and :23.3 was Wisner.PHger with JJ5 lee;
-"- fo.Nod.olk today (fII'\onday) for <:I tice. - Ja<:k Froehli<;h WOQ the- 440 Fo.u-rf-h was :Wakefield with 80,

j- _:~::t~~~:'~~:~::':~h;:~~~. :~EF~7~;'~~~S::l~ i~·7,l't~Ja1.°~~~ -i~~~:~t;.?i~~:~;
) t9~~~~d;ro~~eC~~~el::~ri~ fell "the:=- besf-rn '-my two years yard, 'rela~ -team of Mark Catllolfc didn't-enter teaffi$.

,!.om' "Joh-ansen',car.:ded a 4P to here:' despite a 1·4 record. The Brandl. Marty Hansen, Chap. Placing for Wayne and Wak'i!
lead the four_man team to nl'le team 'saw three fine )~a!,"s)n. .,!,,~n and, ,'":loo~ won with a field .. TRACK
noTE!' P!~'y:--f{Trk Wa<:ker'ha;da 41: -Wyomlng.~Unfyerslty .(bes-,i-~.:or~-·-Of-=---1;~--=---~ old 60 \filrd G<I!;n _ t Jeff Z~'S~, WilY
51 Prather jJ, 44, a,nd VInce sitlon of tile year)', COlorado -s-choolrecord was 1:35.1, set by 07 5. ~ (fie) KeVin Pe'er~! Way,

~Jenne.ss ~ 46, Ritch Wor~man's State and GOlorado, SchtJltz said, the same-·four·earller, this year ana Larry Soderberg. Wak, '078'

_.InW~. .-anJ1 ,the. Wildcats. measured up Another Wayne -reCOF'd that 100 Yilrp low h.u~dle5 - 1 Rick

~~ij~iji~~,~we~"~,,,~ '. fell. was t~e mil: relay _time ~f =:~~;:JL;..;;.,eve ~~:.~.
-~"~~,Way,no"rne,611'e)DOu\l
" ',son, Bill Woehler, Allen Ras Stan!. Wak. no lime no 1 Em,y

'I"mu~sen ahd Leon Jorgensen_ way. 15,7. ,j 5lanl. Wak, 1<\,j
'The-new time is 3:36, set by Ken «(1--'. Rick Obermeyer. Wal':, 581 &

-··.. 'Uanrers: 'Pal 'Do~cey, Marty,. ~~'il~e~:~'::t ~,'?:.~; ~o Oil\{;
Hansen~..froehflCh that earn". H~m, Way, 2:19,4;.-6 Kurl Pf)l'Jer~,

. ---ed-the-1iQua:d ~con.d place. .. _ WiJ-Y. 1;33..B....AMI_o'tilJ'd .re];,.,.
- Althou~-Wak;fi;ld -finiShetJ WaYr!.E" (Sluarl NIssen. \.IN! Dion.

fourth in th.e standing§, both the ~J:!S~::~~~,P~:;;I~\:~f~;.W~~k_
boys and girls track,. team earn· d~rberg, Hardingt, '~7.2, IlBO'\-'clrJ::l
ad second in· total points at the ff'lay ._' 3 Wall (Barry Jones, Scoll
West .H.u.s.k-er __~~.fL-qifu;iil!S ,.J:1flJJ~Irom+ Obc.r(llfl'y,J<r, Harding),

.. POin-tidoVt·~~m ·'~ett"Wlth - ';;~t ~a":,a::.'F7iEDJ:~~0MOr't;--FhrvT--



VENTURA

S COUPE

l?~ir;:;_~e~~~
WA';:> '\-l& O.lJE Hf-LD ey WIl-Hfl-t,4
IWJ~j" M(.H, WA,.C.HMA/ol IN
e:f'12se~BRUCIr',GE~M"fol'l. tolEIIER
~E"QUl2f-12-:rgl-€AVf:lol~~=:;:":
Ot:tr PA!l:ll'To12 LE""'fJlllG> OVT OF
A Wlt4POW ~AC.H l-IoUl<! "00
Bl.OWI~(, /olIS ..oeU.lr

Car 'Missing
A 1967 Chevrolet Impala be.

longing. to Charmain Satree of
trai'g was' reported missing
about 10 a.m. Wednesday from a
~ark mg ..tot-on- tile· 200 block of
wesn3th street;·- _

Accq-rdtng-ro pol}Ee repor~ 
- -fhe--veh-tcte-was-ta-st-sem1-crnou-r---a----··

ay

_.....SEVERAL OLDER MODELS (CHEAPIES)

1972 OlDS VISTA CRUISER STATION WAGON - J seat,
power steerlng, power brakes, 'aIr conditioning, cruise
controL tilt. wheel, luggage·rack.

""71 FORD GAlAXfe 500 --'- 2 door, hard10p, pc.wer
steering, power brakes, ail" conditioning,

19-72 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO CUSTOM - power
s'eerlng, power brakes, a+r --conditioning. vinyl top, cruise
,controL ne.'"Y r~_dial. tlr~s.

Taxpayers need file no application to
receive their rebates, it is noted. They
will slarl going out in the early par1 ot
May. It is expected that all of them will
be issued before the end of June.

See 'Your tocal Pontiac Dealer.
Ellingson Motors

For These and Other Good Used Trade.lns!
1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX - power steering, power
brakes, air conditiQnlng, electric seats, vinyl top. radial

.tires, rally wheels, electric win<:!ows, tilt wheel. cruise
control.

Scout Finishes 2-nd
A Hoskins Cub Scout, Scott

David of Patk 269, finished
second. i!l.. the pi.newood derby
race during the Scout-O-Rama
held May J at Norfolk

1970 PlYMOyrH OUSTER' - 6 cylinder, autOmatic
transmission;, power st~erjng

19'69 OlDS - 4 door"power: steering,. power brakes, air
conditioning, v~nyl 'op; good rubber, clean,

1971· CHEVROLET 1~~:.T.gfl!__fJ~KlJP__c;:-~4,whool-.dF-J--ve,----
- power 'steering, power brakes, aIr condi,tlonlng, automatIc
tr~nsmis~!9n. .-".. .

-196S-GMC '1;·TON PICKUP-- N-B, '4-speep, 'good rubber,
cellent.co,:,dtflon, -- --

it", Mr
Wi,I'"", Sr

ill"l(l r R Nnl'lhcutl
(,r",l' qr,lnd,mMh"r ,., Mr~

M<1In"c' Omahi'-

/
I

-

Evan Evans
Evan--I Evans of Gra55 Valley, Calil" died April 26 at the

Sacramento Medical Center, Grass VaHey, at the age of 91
years

> Funeral 5et\7lfe5 were- Ae-ld· -May 1 at the 'Hooper an_d
Weaver Chapel. Grass Valley, WIth jhe Rev_ Robert L. Roy
offi!=lating, Bunal was in the Elm Ridge Lawn Cemetery,
Grass Valley

The son of EIir;lOr and. Thomas Evan~ was born April 17,
1884 In Denplgh Shire, North Wales. He came to tt1e United
States with his parents In 1885 and settled ln Platte, County,
Nebr, He had lived In Wayne Coun'y and South Dakota and in
1941 moved to California- ...

He is preceded in death by hIs wife, a soh and a daughter
Survivors Include a son, Earl T. Evans of Morganville, Kan.;
four daughters, Mrs, Frank- {Gladys) Gilbert of Wayne, Mrs.

~~~e:t/:It~~~;~~~;e,ofC~~;.~h:'~t~'rsM~ur~~a~I~~e~~~~l
Johnson of Grass Valle.y: 17 grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews.

WAYNE tiIGH'S Clas$ of '75 has
lell its mark 'the same place
olhN classes have left their,>, on

_Ihe waler tower northwest of fhe
high school. It's, likely other
Slqns of the limes will appear On

----the- f<7Wer, before ltne class is
offiCIally out of school, That
'dill(', commencC'men'l lime, 'S
jusl two weeks away

I rf:
. )l~"J.OBITUARIES

(1:rM:.il
W,n,,(JC

-Mondny Prllil<---t>I>+!~,r,'a 'jrN.n
IWil"S. p{'llr ~<fI)Cl'. ~PIC(' 'ok" milk

-TiW\d!.ly. M/lcaton, ,1nCl cheese
(1110<<:1'1 1"lild ~"ndw,ch. bult"rpCI
('orn, S<lU(:,', mdk

-,Wedn-esday PIgs on blankel
Fr('nch tr,,'~, !rUI! CUP, br()wn;e~

mdl<.
--fhursday: Sp.:iqhell, "na me',ll

SilU(e', lettuce salad. Fn>nch hread
MI(I tnrttec Sh(,JOtu,rI,-mnk

-- Fr,daV, HOlm leMI, later qpms'
and hUller, carrnl fmC! ('lery

(,lk~ IJn(J:. If-mon !opp",'l

Wakefield

I
,,-~,~:~:-' ::::::'" :;;'","'~~~:'~,

_ PvQ9·'N_.__ . . _
• -Tuc~day <'ubmarln.. ~"ndW1Ch

• b,lkr,d b{>iln~, {drrOl~, lello

-Wl!d"esday, Pilla, corn, polalo
- ~ 1,; p~, i uJC('

--'fhun.day; Ml'ill leal ilno pOla
• !Q{>s.·butle-redcarrols,jello;cal<,e

-Friday, Ch,ck('n Ir;('(I.steak
. '.. "H"w"o"."",e",,,,~,",'"'''0

• ·vilnillil (hp,'SC (like

Tekamah-Herman 29, Wisner 24,
line. 22. Creighton 20 and

West Point Central Catholic l' .

Kovensk y also- placed lourth in
thl;~40 in 1'05.6 and ran iI leq on
Wayne's fifth place. mile relay
foursome that include'd Susan
Ref:f:rw'i5C.h. Judy Janke an!i 5lJ

--s-a-rr:----:JCtCobm-e;e-r The quartet
finished In J 40.4

Carroll Plans
CIg:,!§_- _ For Services on

«onhnued 'com page J) Memorial Day
scierlCe,ln edUCcl"t1Or\ -- M~mortat'E>ay-'servh:~i-n-eM_

m:S~:~f1:I~ ~i:~~~~"~e~;~;~ _'~~~egi~. a~t1_ ~h~-- E">::"'I"'-"'lllJIDJmJmP:;:::..-c
Placlnq sn"'!, were JUI~am!!elson l:lacheffiF-----trf --a-rts7 .....-'-'-'-'"IIIIt-._..Cemef..e.r:.¥. ..sou!hwesi-gL.-Cilr:re-\-l-,-

--':"~::=------=-=-=-=-_·--BS--~,Ae·-tl-~\rt7·tT'$'rr'---N~-· "B"arnara-S·r·owneTf--·'''--··, - ,.--.- or service a

M05LEY

Nothing Beots LEVI'S"Authentic Bell Bottomsl

If you've gol Ihebuifd for \-EVI'S'" ,Swan-McLean has Ihe
blue jean bell bottoms. for you - no matter which sex you
are! Just ask ann Jenness of Wayne Junior High. She is
wearing LE,VIS" lo.rise,bulton fronl big bells.

Freshman SydRey Mosley will -'
represent Wayn~ HIgh in Sl!Ilur
day's state hI9.h. school "g,rls
tra~k meet at )~rth Platte

MoSley, who c'ompeted in the
long lump during I~e first glrl5'
track SCil50n at Wayne. went
1641', to earn third place during-

-4ftqfW~!(]~8 utstrict meet
at WisnN _ Although Hekets 16
the s'ale meet. arc 10r-1lro;1 and
s.N:Ord pia'.€' individual f!n.
shers•. a rUlmg allows any girl

....::.....----=~3ILT.P2..-over'- r6 fee' "~~{j.~61"=~·<T'·-=

I'
:~o-,~---~;:;;-

. M~~~_.Nigh#-WiriRer~
·-----·!!L~tmo::::ie_am_~ances_[eOi1"ard~lJJvern-a

Hilton, Verna Mae Brtrecknrk, Nyla, Pokett and Connie Decker won the MOnday Nlte'
Ladles league. No~ plctured)s Joan Lackas ..,

Mosley Wins Ticket to State Meet

lump science In education- the cemetery, the I.rvln J,.yo_m~Mosley and teammate Mary I.me leArn meet. won by Pierce Munler .. '?97 m the no ,lnd Ihe _!..il!!r.el - ----S.te.v..en An~_ AmerICan -Legion-Post 165 will
K'o ...eilsky, g'arnered Wayne's on IfJI-l-h 78f'l6H'l-ls -Ako scoring were- 8aO YilrO relayleam-of Linda b~chelor 01 science in agrlcul. advance and retire the colors at
Iv'thirds Kovensky placed third Blillr. with 76,. Randolp~ 67, Costelio" Lmda. Anders<,:m. Mun ture: James Ebmeier, bachelor the village auditorium. Mem.
in the 880 yard run wilh a l!me HartlflQton Cedar CatholiC <14, ler and Jacobmeler In 1 57 01 architecture; Rober! Graver bers then wi?l march to Elm.

IZIRIIJ< .. ~.lID' e"nbgllin~:~i~egIOr at science in C)Vt ----cj..,'..,;;ooOl:eiTi·efery·-fOra·-Yp.-m Take not from the mouth of

. ._ser ... ice lahor the bread it has earned.I· . • .••..• • . . . c.arrou - Linda Baier. bache Guest speaker will be Wayne

·Ior of sCience If! home e(onom Stale College president. Dr, Lyle ~f' -1_ --1=
• • • .'.'. I(S Seymour. The Re.... Gail Axen Re ~nU5",--R-t:tDafes _

1". -'. .'....-I' ..Win'ide - )~,"_.._._GU(J1""..... ~~~edT;;i:nth~,;:'~~~:i~co~7 0 (Continued 'com page tl

.' -.~20.0. ~.air. of._.··..... ..' , .¥~E.~.!!,~§E:f,E~~; U,--i"""--cj--".- ::;~~~~i:~r.~~i~;::;;'~~~.~~;ES:!:=:e::::--
.~ '. . • ag~:;;,e,n:~d _.S'mn €,wln.c ;i~~°X.~:"';;',;t'::'fa~\:n~n"d _~:~~~, ~;~~~'~~~:nf,u~n;e.;tu~~;~

. bachelor at sCience In agrlcul Mrs, G, £:-Jone's < $8,1"--tiillion in rebates and $1.7 billion in-1_ ·'··:-o·e·-_~--I- -B'--n'O'-'-:'·fto-Oc~.~I_~·elt:'oedae~. ~' :~';'~I~n,;,~~a",,,,o, of- byA;e"b~~:'~~;':f~~~,~e~:~ '~~~k:';'__ tatest-'f,..a=yf)e--

~~m~~eF~=-=-""::'_=f=:~~ftt~~=1F;'~"~'\'h-JO~'~a"-.;;;m..:.;':";::tl~';;:;Un:ited p~ repor-r--s--;---mErTefUfids are run·. r-p------- ~~rcne' of $386 each. This
- Compares with $361 last year. _

Ak for the rebates, the range if. from{Conlinued.from page 1) $100 to a maXimum of $200. Those who

~l~g::;~I~:~~::gt::~~:~~e~~j~g . ~:~fr J~~n;~a~a:~OO In taxes will get~
an aufomobile belonging to Pat Tire new bill prov'~o-;-"Tor-reduc' _

---------Bl:ntffnge(-or----wayne lasf'TIe tions in 1975 taxes in the amount of $7.8

8 cember billion, including a $30 tax credit fQr..£.a..c:h...-- _
taxpayer and dependenl.
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tWhose Right~sIt?

1~' _

- - ----------. ----_._.-------,.._-----.-

\ ,~
." .,'.•"'y,'. ,. ','"rHR-- ,':A~'NE--HERJ\LD~-_ _ _

-:"~-c--;--------- ,----'- ---- ---c:::-_-- ecce=-' ~~ ------,
---"---<--::---=-0"'-

. Journalism'srigli'lt' to print rs--y--o-Ufffgl1flo Journalism offers a wide range ().L~areers--tor
'"''"'''-'~''''k''''1I0W, juslas the right to speak is also the, right to young people committed to defending f,reedom of

hear. The American press is the communication tre press. The opportunities 1'aflge: from oediting
- - , backboneofJ_his country. H is the measure of our and photography to PUblic relations. Thechallenge

,American liberty. Jourrialisr(lnee~grninct.s. is er.dlessand~#s~vasttyrewarding.
anayounghands to help-keep-the ~.i.Can..press-_ Lhoosa....a car.eec iO--fou.r.-l'lalism.Hefp to assure
free.. It's hard work. It involves_discipline, ,America ,that its right to know wiILbe~rQteeted. _
objectivity, and, above all, the abilitylowork For free scholarship andliournCllIsnL~9reer
under pressure.. :.pressure of an --ullrelenting'---'in:o:wmr=,=a~frr:ion, write the Newspaper Fund, P. O.Box
deadline, and pressure from peoJille who want to 300, Princeton, New Jersey 08540. Also contaCt

---- coneeal the truth. " ,.,---' - your local newspaRPrand your school newspaper
9r1-',.=.", adviser.

"
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Mrs. Art
Johnson
584.'2495'-

whethery.ou
need $300
or $3000

you can apply

BY P_H!l!lL
Call us with your
request., The- money
can be ready when
you come in.

BY MAIL
fJrop1if'a'~

plainlng your needs •
nnCt, lfii'enme

transaction can be
handled by mail.

IN PERSON
If you're 'in Soutfr- -

. Sioux. visit our of
f-ice. WEl_~n Qften
arrange a-loan the
same day, ,
Contact us raday!

LOANS TO $3000

POSTAL
FINANCE
-COMPANY-

1001 DAKOTA' AVE.
SOUTH SIOUX CI TV

PHOIII E' 494·4266

PO$TAL'S
THE-PUCE

_.-J.'(

for June was'dlscussed. May Is
"May Day Project" and the
group paclted 28 May Day-bas:
kef$.. of homemade good-ies and
del ivered them tbrol]gh iheJown .
T~esday,. JUdy Martindale re
ceived the hostess gift.

Luther- League
Concordia Luther League met

May 4 at the church with JulIe
Wallin and Vicki Erickson glv:
Ing a devotional PenTecost pro
gram. Sl7mmer youth activIties
were di.s,cl!sse~, P.am .and Br:lan ..__
Johhson and Brad. r;rwl.!l._m_v~d__.~_
YeTresl'-tne·ntS~--- ----

Honor Hostess
The W. E. Hansens and the

Oscar Johnsons lolned other rel
atives in the Utwrence Back
S~~yne,Wed:-'-'-

nesday evening In honor 9f the
hostess' birthday.

Bon Tempo Bridge
Bon Tempe Bridge Club met

Wednesday evening with- Mae
Ru.e'er as hos.tess. Mrs. Rueter .'
_-and~ers...wonhIgh smre. = --=-=t

Mrs. Clarence Rastede will be ._
the May 21 hostess

Concord News

.RaymondEnck~on

Obsel"Ves Birthday

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS;
May 6 - Arran J and Hannah

Perdue to James D. and Anita
E. Bush" lJlI,\I'l of, NW lJ.. of
17 27·3; $-14 in documenfary
stampS

May'7 - Ernest H. and Erra
Muhs to J. 'Arnold and Margaret
E. Anderson, lot 3. block 1. and
lot 1, block 2. Muhs Acr~; $4.95
in documentary stamps

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
May T ~ Delmar -;-l. Jensen,

1'1, Winside, and Ros~ M. Wells,
18;"1"ioskins

Ma'f 8 - Michael R. ~h.
fon. fCWayne, and Marsha, J.
Johnson, 22, Carroll

Blrthda'y guests.-honorlr.lg Ray.
mond Erickson Monday after
noon were the Ernest Ander·
sons, the Albert Andersons ,and
Tom EtteL_all of Wayne. Eve-~

ning guests were the Keith
Erickson family, the Vic Carl~

sons and Kevin, Norman Ander·
son and the Oscar Johnsons.

The Gunnar Swansons called
S-undllY evening.

··eAVE.. A,. HAPPY
.\..J DAY

-"--';hl' u.s produces abouL
one·half milliQ,. ton5 of nails
a year. As many as 1,200 dif·
ferent shap~ and sizes, Be
c_ording Lo World Book En
cyclopedili

Mrs, AII~rahm, Mrs.~Ron
Hansen. dison. and Mark
Frahm topk oger to Omaha.
-I«Jger·.I+a-s- a~-1- 6Fle-yeat'·Ieft-tn
the service

Bible Study GrDup
The Sible study group 01 the

Methodist Chun:;h met Monday
<itt.. the Wayne HankIns hom~.
The Rev. Jim Scovil and eight
members were present. Mrs
louise Boyce led in dl~cusslon of
the book of Mark --

The next meeting will be June
2 In the Gene Rethwisch home.
Mrs. Walter Lage will have the
lesson .

Saturday evening supper
guests in fhe Frah~ home hen·

,oring. Roger were the Merlin
Frahms, Tom and Lynn, Wayne,
tlfe Ron Hansens, MadisOn,
Jerry' Rabe. Winside. and the
(ld1 Burback family

---- ~---_._--- ~--

To Meet May 19
. Wayne 800k Slore, s,-,me The Wom.ens Auxiliary will

Xero~ EdUCollon Publ,c,-,l,ons. meet af 2 p:m, May 19 at the
Same '1,70 auditorium lor their regular

Ben'~ Pa,nl 8. WalLp.aper.~fime_9.fO monthly meeting and to preeare Mrs. Norman Anderson Hosts
Credllve' Edu<:al,ondl serViceS, for the Memorial Day service 3-e's Extension Club mef May

sC;:~I~:'17~ ~~~~II;;~~~c~~n 5 with Mrs. Norman Anderson
..sam.e ,___ --31--5lf--=--- -----5eve-nfh-tiirthday fi~'TE:.,--------members were

_w.ayn~· j\_,?o_k. 5.!.Q.!:.e,. "-W!'.e.._.. _ Hill. .'- ·--+he--E-d\rVare-l=-e-rk5-'~e-'-Tue-s-o-- -present.-· -Rutt--catt-war-pICKt-ig
Omaha World Herald, same 750 da e
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A(llv,ly Fund. lu,hOO re,mh ,JOO
4(1,,,,ty Fund, 11;0(1, f.-I & 'U(

UOOI<i
F,d':I,ty,nsu'an,.., 1490

"lmc Jl07J
Un" No 1 ~r.If-"C f'(J

979/,1

rl'pa,r
~Tl'nwall'~, ~Uppl,(.~

FIXED CHARGES

CAPlT'AL OUTLAY
Ed S"rv _Un,t Nt! 1

MAINTENANCE OF PL.ANT
'i"rd,nqGI"'!o-!<I"thr'ltr~ 'nt:'

*"'f~'
J/lY'~ pt"rr!Jlnq an(J HI'"I',,'I

Tr,rn"nf>;
Roo H~ I"k, bu',
J,m WinCh. ~ilm"

W-ayni7 1:H:n!':lau '
Oilll,,~ Safl'"

_RATION OF PLANT.
At llvlly lund, sh'PP,nQ ,-harqe~ \ 181
KilflS"~ Nf'l;lr N,lturAI c, .. , lu<,1

HOI Lu""h
Tdf~ I
TOTAL

prOI('Clor
Hum(·~ (lnd Berq Mfq

ftftllnPI
TR'ANSFER

The Wayn"iHerald. nollce iWd pro
e"!'d,n9~ 33 36

N~SBA rQ7')76- Du"~ 1B750
INSTRUCTION
A(!lvlly Fund. lib ~upplles, (onr

!'7pPI'I'S'f";-.-..--rc • J52,63
Mef,r,lw H.II Bonk Co 1",1, 53 4~

N'·N'.WI',·k BIlOk~ I,b I)-oo~\ 1991
F n' yr I[)O,:dl~ Rr ,11,,,,,( el', ~,lrr',

Bruce Mordho"$I. -' Nilllonal c.eoqri3'ph,C Silme
Cilv Clerh "ICyer A.ds ,upplle~

'Publ M;,v 11 T"'IH]

NOTICE TO CRe-OfTORS
In lh.' (01)r'l lour' or 'lla,""

N€>br,Hkil
Milll!'r 01 'ht- t:~I,l!~ 01

A,',I" 0""·,,·,,·,,

Prf'~~ ~amf'

~'·V·,lr(h CO"("PI~ ~"'lT1e

A R O,cl< ~,'IT1f'

McKn,qh' Pur, Co ,ilm"
""'11,/0,1 ro Of Ed E.p
Houqhlon M,fll,n, suppl,es

PU~,I,,. "T.on', ~"m,-,

Th,' ENmom,,', Pr",;~ ';,lm"
r ,~hl'r '" "'nllf" Co ~ilmp

"''''II,·, fl,,( I", Wi1~h('r dryer
tUlOltull

f'''",nr,I')(I""'Cf.rp,, 1,·,ls,or"'4
~". . ,ifl'I'

(r>r,r:I~,-AuIO m Ed eM ,,'nl~1

4000
,,1.S(0 Hom" E' ',uppl,''', 10 JJ
l ,on, A"nd, mu~,' ~uPPI"" S~8

IP\,111 "pr' n tJ"" ,>, 1] A"hmN' ,.11T'~ 'l) SO
. -------~u;-·,'If,"'lll\up

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Nol,e, ~_...1.t4>-L-....

~PN",I me,'T nq 01 11.,,· Be",,,) "I
EdUC"IIO(\ 01 ."'(hOOI D,~tr,(l Nurn
twr SI 01 '1'1,1/"" CnUo11 N,,~,r ~';."

w.ll b(' h"ld ,11 'hI' ~n")OI hr,,~>,· "
''''0 ~(hOOI O"lr,et NUIT'I)er 57. 01

Nr.'l1r,'·,..... il 0." lh-r
197'] ~t ~cv",n

The C,ly 01 Wayn(J, Nebr,]~k,' woIl rw
held al 7 300'clock PM Of! May 13
1975,ll lhe r"qlJl,", m"el,hq pl,le"
of lh .. (ounc,l, wh,(h mecTmq wdl
m- (l-f>ett!O f-I't-I-- publte tm <rqN1CHi for
SUCh me"r.nQ, keOI conl,n"ou~ly

T'i 1Ivndnbl.. I.,... '-mm-I",
,11 Ih" ofl,u' 01 ttl/' (,I,

,11 Ihf' (Ily AlJO,lo',u,-". blJT
11,,·,1(j{·nnd.-nd,t,,'rnr;cl,I,'·rl,,·
mN",nq

• Farm Sales

lOO.KIN,GFOR AN
~A.CRIS:AG'E?" '-

--'Vakoc

Constructibn CO.

Phone 375·3374 - 375·3055
or 375·3091

PropertyE~
Where Real Estate Is Our

onW'Busineis,

111 Professional Building

Wayne. Nebr. Phon!'! 375-2l34

-c-usfom' ·bunt· ho-mes- -iin-d
building lots in Wa¥fle's. new
est addl-tlon. There's a 'Iot ·to'
like In the "Knolls."

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call
eyrnour pM men s. 1 3

m813

For Rent

Wanted

Rummage Sales

FOR RENT: Two·bedroom
ground _._fl_Ck?f duplex -Carpet.
drapes, washer. dryer. stove
and refrigerator lurnished, Call
37-5-·-+'140 at noon or.af1er' 6 p,rn

m12tf

EARN EXTRA MONEY de!l\/
erlng The W~yne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday a1tN
noons, We need paper -carriers
in Lauret immediately -- and
you may qualify i1 you are
ti.eJ ......een lhe_.aqes ()f 9. .aPd- IJ
t-.bsolutely NO colJecllnq Con

~~; 7~r ~::;: 3~5e;~'c:le~
a14t1

or",·,t r,r '(11
ml·"I,nq a(\d Ih" IlqC'nd" ""bl~r'~

,h,,11 b(' .1~ 10110"..~ '0 w,'
TO MO,plor r['INI Ih,· pel,t.onoJ

Ttl" Ipq,,1 vol!"'r'. OJ ,)(hnnr D,~l ••rt
Numb"r 88, 01 Wayne (ounl., N(·
bUI~ka, ... ", ~lJnml!ted 10 the COlJnly
Comm,IT",- for SchOOl DI~I.,rt I't'

OHt....... ,al-tim lIl-r,Wav"rc C-OUnT;,. N(,
br(l~ka. on Mdy 6. 1975 ,he OblC'cl

GARAGE SALE; ISat.. May t1, Of lt15:,_m""11n11 JS 10 acu· len

9-5'30; 907 Pine Heights Rd, TV by th:;BOif~~bP.r 57 "r~~~iJ~~ ~~ilhnO~~
a-A-tenna with rofor,-~ I..qdlll d<'5(r1b...d In ~ala p.. I,I,on 01

~~.k~'a~~\~~e':~~:"r'i\~~~~~ ~::::.\~~~~:~l N= :ld :
nie nacs, good ladle.s.fllght bag, tl11,r"'11 ~illd d"vrlbNf liln'J' '0
elc m12t2 )chonl O,'lr;:(1 __NuIT1bEC' 51 01

Wilyl1c (OUlll.y' Nebraskil
Oal"(1 'hl~ 61h ddY ot Mily 19/,>

Pres-Ideol G!.'orge W, B,erm<lo
Sf'Crelllry Lmdd 0 Jaoke

Trf'a~urer Gerald J Pospl~hil

(Publ M"v i7

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up orr your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land AOMINISTRATION
holm Cob Company, 372'2690, " ACllVlly FUM. postagt adm <,~p
West Point. 121tt iConv I 840/1

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB·
LEMS? Call us for e",erythl.ng In
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance. phone 375-3690.

WANTED: Umpires for Wayne
town team home baseball
games, Contact Terry luU,
3-75·3567 m12

~l,'Tf' ,,' Nf'T;e"",Kil 'n all
e,onr"rn("<:1

N01'lli' 's h"q~h~ ql~en Ih~1 all
clfllm~ dQaln~' ~a,d (,s'al ... musr b"
l"C·d on or b,·for!· Ih.. 151n (JAy Of

JI)l y l?l~, ()r tw tnrpvf·r bacre'd, and

-:~~f~I~t(~tC=~:d1~~ __.S'~'~~ h~~%nOU~n J(~,cr;I~~j w,~;;~';a~":~
guarantee, all sizes, 'or a!l IlHle L<Jvnoa H<lloo
as SA,SO per month. Swanson TV A<wCI;>!" counry Judge
and Appttance, Phone 375·3690 fS"al)

a4tt

. See t111s nice two bedroom'
:home with finlsh.ed bas~me"f..
Located lu.st _north of Wayne

---on' -two-and-cme.half acres of

·Iand.

- WANTED: Lawn mowing. Nls WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
-sen- ~. ~-----_ .. m-rm --:;"",,··-wm~dt'--tto<mr'oTCdulai.o;'

mOl ,n The:' reqular monthly mc'{.'1
I"q ,n Ihp Elemefll/lfy Ltnr,lry
MO(\(lif~, Mav ~, t975 ill 8 00 PM

Thl' mr;'('linq W,,~ call"d ~o ord~r

b'l' t"'" Prf'~,d..nl Bob ICOII
Th<, minule~ 01 The pre",ou,> m!.'el

mg were rtad ilnd approved
UP<ln mo"on duly madl' bn<J e,or

r'('d, Ih(' IOllowmq ,,1'1.m', 1,,,,,I,oQ
11S,jJ3 10 we"(· ,,119Wf'C)

MONTHLY CLAIMS

.• Complete Farm Management

May 13. l'ln

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY

COUNCIL

. F k h me h . Angela whICh was marked' and sent to
u~,'~mE"lenSIOn O,v dud'O VI>U~150 ~~~ h:: sev~nth b~~:~~~ the Northeast Station

se(OO 6760 -- Thank YOlI!S-'Wet"e expressed
B,'I'; G W home ('(onomlcs 9915 Meet Wednesd.av from three April birfhd"!y gfrts
HO;Pl"'> Me Mus,e. band mu~;C"'- -.~. Nine members were' present from ~helr .~!!e~_~J:~!~.._~_~F
Wdiion /\AU,\,c Gi-p cho,r mus,~5 9

0
... liell Ille United Presbyterian - -

l6B5 Women ..met Wedneaday at the '~-I ..

CommerCldl AWMd Pin Co Ch. urch social room. Mrs. En,os I I
VI P M Award<, Williams and Mrs. Owen Jen

M..rch"nl 0'1 (0 1(15)IU(.I,0n<11 kms had the lesson honoring _
!ravel \017 "Mothers" COUNTY COURT;

~~~~7"D~~I~~:~',y~;~:<' ;~ ~~ The group has been invited to May 7 ~ larry E. Siebrandt.
Mi'-ric Mohr, 5amp 51'9U attemt·-1tre""guest dav~-7a:---wakefielo. speeoing;':' paid
EMI Tooker, "ame 1861 be held al the WInside Methodist $17 line and $8 costs. .
Don<lld Zf"~S' 'dme n 13 CI'Iurch May 13 " May B.,~ Scot1 Kraemaer, no

C~~~"II AuTO Co d',v~r~ Ira,n 40,00 Mrs. Frances. Axen gave a age available, Wayne, Improper ." I;;l}tertains Guests

~O~r\~la~e~~:~~:~e5ame ~~ 6~' ~:so~t~f; :~el~;~bx~~~:al\7w~~: ~~;~si~9; paid $5 flne an.
d

$a Mrs. Ivan Clark entertained

OTHER SCHOOL !>ERVICES 0 J. Jones, served May 8 - Stanley D, Cavner, Mrs. Jerry Martindale. Green·
Barhara D,nqe~, he"lth SNv Mrs. Clifford Lindsay will 19, Wayne, speeding'; paid $10 river, Wyo., Mrs. Jim Martln-
Coryell O,'rby, bUSS<,~ T5 81.01 serve al the May 21 meet1ng and line and $8 C41sts. dale and Matt, Wakefield, Mrs.

(·orv!.'11 AUTO Co bu~ I Carryal~<I6'19 Mrs Owen Owens will have the May 8 - Martin A. Hansen, '~:~~t~~~~;a:n:!J~;;~~~rmim__._

t':2,'''~~,:~~'£.'j,c,:~~i- 1~~~ lesson _~~ ~l~e ~~~n$~ c~~~:n~"-"l'pa..,".~·-"",'0'--.';:;:=::::=:::=:;::~~~==
7S ~5 AFY Meets- - May 9 ~ Effiong J. lyawof, 29,

]AO 2S --+he AFY met last Sunday Nortolk, speeding; paId $17 fine

M 8. 5001 Co b,,~~es ~ 6 ;~ ~~ :~~~i~~ ~:~~e~e:~~d~r;.h~~~ a~a7~~~_Will\al1l 'So ~JaqlOw
~'~C~.<'!.2L~\-~¥~~~V~~b~" I -16~~~ -dTO'" Har-iTi'eTerpresenf.' jill ski. 20, Omaha, Improper pass

l~);r N('I~on ,u'pil,r, b\!~ e~pense ] 10 Kenny had Ihe lesson and Brae iog' paid $)0 tine and $8 c;;osn~

70" e--m-m--tT-r--n-n-p-,"T"T:-~-------ror-- ROM'" Body Snop, buS ~ 7]5 Eddie had pr,ayer. Terry N.elson May 9 - .VerWn Sto,ltenberg,
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES W<lIIS Wiseman. MD. phv!>,car,., J6 00 - was in charge of devoffons 17, Wayne. careless driving;
':"."v,ly_.!:vn

(1, m,l"aqp ,)nd AUf6 Co bu~ 4 900 Serving 'were Marrtyn Dow paid $15 fine and $8 cos--ts.- --
,,:;;.P'~~~I'" rc-c ~v,' 1'>6·40 At." Body )"t:~~: ~~~u:~;sn IB~:; ling, Sandra Bowers and Kay May 9--,---- R-eger T. Victor, no

fl;>rrk Mor", MilCh,n" snop, DIJ, 1 1070 Lynn Hansen age-a-vailable. Wayne, careless
Bob s Farm S('rv,ce, lunch Serv,(EC driving; paid $15 'ine and $8

_' 1600 Honor Ro,.g.er--'riihm cos15

-'~~; ~ 8e:~';:yhr~~lil:I;~I"rprISl'_~. i1!t'~:I~~ .~~St;~eos ~a~e;;vII~I~ 29~~s:ln~, ~~~~~~d leJlt ~t;:~:
~~~ ~~ .11~~': f~~or~~~~n GOOd~:.~~"~~ from_5}mah~ Mo,:,~~. on hjs. _1er line and expir~d operator's
Wi 67 ~A\hie~~ -'1"650 return to Con.coro" Ca--I--i-!" -aUer tic-ense; paid two fines of $10

31 10 ~N OF PLANT' spending 30 days with his par each and court costs of sa.
---.-~ PeQpf ...s Niflurill Ga~ Co lue!.. ents the Allen Frahms and with

-" Ii ~ .elem /)891 othe'r friends and relatives.
1000 People!> NalUral G,-,s Co lUl'l.

<;"'(-0<" 35618
C"y 01 Wilynl',"i'(jnt 8. pow'"

elpm ]l805
Nayn" Co P';.,bl'f Powpr O.S,

~i1m() ;,'5_Sa
(oly 01 Wayne .. I'Qhl 8. power
~e<on B37 40

(dy of WOVnf:, Will", 16329
F,,,,li'fn Npbr Tel('ohO"f' (0

~ T~e:~~;j!lePhOnecO S~1i' ~~ ~~
{-,race Lee Pfodvc!'. InC (lJSlOd'i11

";upplle~, elem T"448
P'Cl7-etrenTTc"I,-otI/ISTOn <;ame 1000
Gordon Oa~", Carroll ;now

re.=ovaJ 61;00
L.i~rilds, Inc ex1erm nilTe 2674
<'k«llv Or! Co QaS 13,,70

~~ ~~ w:~~~n~~ e~::~ ,\q '-at sTor::'oQ;O
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT·
L W McNall Hardward repair

mill" , 315
P("ople!> Nil Ivr.'1 I GIIS co ~ilme 13 68
wayne Co PUbll( Pow..r 0,,1

sam... 1402
vhif..on'-Heat.'ng,-~amp--- 7'700
Honeyw(,II. same 163 SO
P",c, ~upply. upkei?p 01 grovnd~

1657
Morr,~ Milrh,ne Shop, same ~"Bl}-

Cilrl1arILlJmbNco.UpJ<..~Ol
buildinqs. .-_ -_.,. 13 '27

sr;:~I~~ty SUpply. Inc /3 72

Wdlson He<lling. ~ame 10311
Do:pt 01 Educ(llIOo, replacEC

plpnl rqlJ,pmenT ,~90

.Johnsoo Hdr'dw(lr'e, Inc same 1711 ;olllIllIllIIltUII,I.lIIUlllllllllltllllllllUllllllllillllllJIIIllUIIIUUlllIIIIOmllIllIlUiIUIDUlllImIW

WAYNEOOARO OF EOUCA"O', :fiiif::::~;~:':ce ",m.,';:: .r u.____ NASHVILLE TOUR
May 5. 1915 _.llII.ayn. Co PVllllC Power, D,~1 ::

01 :.~,;)(~e::f~~'l::::f'~:~:~~~O;a:,h~ ~~::~ ',jOy <,arne ;;;~ ! s r89 00 "'per ·person
Ih" h,qh ,>choo' on Monday, ,May 5 STeph!!n~bn ~chool Supply (0 ~
1975 <lI 8 00 pm A(lv',-,Q'Ce nOlice- of lurn,'urr 4610 5' Fan Fair Week· June 10-1.6, .1915

~~.~;.~ ;:;~~~~./,~d T~~a~ayO~e ~~:;tI~~ A r~p'~I'rCk ProdlJlI,> Co €>qu IP m:n714 i_§ 7 Da,vs. 6 Nig~'ts. 'Qepa~from SiOU)l5Ity. 101.'

9nB~:~~<'~~tl'o~!IY,LJ.21.h 6~~1,y~~~~:::~ ;:i:'lT~:~ ; INCLUDES 20 hours of Country MUSIc. Blue <ltau
I APIJrovl'd mlnul",."nd b,lls M,,;1VJl;<,l snOP5lJPPtl"~. ,>am(! 970 ::: _C~II.ng...conurt..Grand-Oid-Opr.'I--

______~_.Appr.ov'-'d S,If, for /In all wf:al,,-er Morr!~ M"'ch,ne ShOp.. <.JI~,- ..-r:no;~ Nf>W 0prvl.Tnd Tit:kets lour COJlllk¥--MU1J:~'--1I.j-_

'r~~~,cePT",dre~lullo.n..J.ci'c.-JlfnperIV ~1~~Mc\t~':Rc;e:M'rd --;-n- -; Homes, Double Qccupancy.
10 bf' ;Hlached to dl.Slrkl No. 17 . piTney ~owe~, rent posJage meIer I

~ Appro-ved rhe 11'j,1 ot sen,on ~for, . " . 30,00 i '_ ·-ARROW ST~G6- L-l-N£~ Btn
~r~d~~I~~~Veod s;;llary SchtJdules W F'~~~aN;:~lc:s~7:g~1()jH ~'.I~~~a;5c~O _~ limitC!d Nutpber seats

~ Urban Ma~agement.. • Urban Sales n<w'_lf.~d.slaIJ. RegiOn~ IV Ofl;ce Of Dev O\~ilt) .E! CONTACT. .~"
to~ 1~~Plr~~p~6;::~~~\l:~r~r,ocIPIIIS . C~~cl'TA~bO~;~~hyl.lJll'On 6OHO +--' ~-_----:"':"' ..._~---'

e Commercial Properties Management an~e."s_·----c.---j;~:;;:.;~J:' thrr'C y'w <:onl!~ '.~~;~'~e~~~~~~(,r',. Inc -.U·~b~l. ~'-'-'AlumWU1r&-nrAViL .AGEI -
..-<-----'---:---,-~----.-.----_.,-~------ J ~N:'~IP~~;~~(_"~~7~~;i;c~:0~I~Z:;d ~::~; PUQftshm9 Co. san.e S9,:::5,~.; I _. Sioux City •• la •• 712.2S5.0151 •

,j;' Oori'ol DanielS. Set::re1lJry rp,j,,1 May 1'1.' .. lIl1l1l11l11l11l11UJllIlflllllUlIllll,lllllllllltJllllllIIllllllllllll!ll!!!!!ll!llll!r.II!Il!l!!!!!!mU1I1l1ll111U

PART:TTMt5AlES

7:30 (all 10 Order
Aprroval nl Mlnutf'~

(onSld"ral,on 0'
Clal,m,>

-f'ctrtmn's' 5, Cnmmunt
cat lone;

7'35 VISitors
7 40 Planning (ommlS

sion
1:45 BJ CenlPrlnl;H Ce-m

rtldtee. Mrs Welte
8:00- F-lugs referred
8:15.Sel da!£' tor Pllbli(

Hearing L}quor
Llcen,>£, (Richard a
and 0 e it n n a D
Pllanz Ei Taro)

8.20 Fire D~J?~rlfl1t;!I1,!

True\< Specillcatlons
Plnkelm'an

8'JO Re50lution Stop
slq-n~ 110th· 8. Pine
Heights. 10th & Hill
Ues!t

. 1l:40 RC':.'Olvtlon Pro
po~('d Controct In
dusl,rlal Site Paving

e~re~A~4ieve-----.

nul" S!"aring ,E-xpen
ditures. 7576

9:00 "(ity 'Ambulance
-PfOpes-a-1 AH(}ffley

9:20 Ordinance 812 Cost
of liVing salary In
-crease RU5!>ell

9:40 Ordinanu:· 813
s.peed limits

'1:50 Reports

10:'10 Adiouffl

1 Job Openings

FULl.nME S-EC-R-E-URY

PART· TIME COUNSELOR

for Wayne & Cedar Counties.
Experience preferred 'or
!.ecretarial position. Exp.r
ience not n(>cessary for Out·
r.e..ac.h c.o.u-tl-s-td.Q_r. -Op-e-Rt--ngs
available Ma., 1.7, 1975. Send
reSuml! to Northe.ast Nebras.
ka Family Health Services.
Inc. 213 1 7 Main Box 465
Wilyne, NE. 68787 or call
)]5·1449 lor additional Infor
mtlfio-n. An equal opporfu"ity
emploYer

Evenings and Weekend:>
Woi'ld leader in the booming
resideotial security business
needs u represQntative in the
W<tyne area. No experience'
necessury. St.-\rt at S125 p(>r
week ... Call Person·to~Person.

comft, for Mr. E-sSfiif(. Excet
Etlterpt'ises. Inc., 308.j84-8480

a I co ectlng
a14tt-

WE NllWHAVE THE .'NEW 75
Yam,~ha~ '_In stock:~n Jn~#e.I.s.
Also have'new 74"Yamahas'-at-a
large savl,"!9s. We need used
~Ikesr, -' W,tll giye top dolla,.. I_~

your trad'e-ll'1s. Call 973·4316 for
evenings appolntm~1s: Comp
klt.e-saJOs------imd--r.ervlkb. Thomp.'
50_", lmp.lement, BlbomHeld.
Nebr. m13tf

Help' Wanted -

WE NEED CARRIERS in Lau
rf!r It you are
between ilqC'~ oj 9 and 12 and
would \Ik~ 10 earn extra money

del''',,'"",Th' W"yng Hl",c,",a~ld,"on"'---lMI¥.t1il!site;'~C"·"iS~e~nfY"'liic"ee.s$
-Z~~~~~~:IDti(jT~%!W~~';/~'~ ..-

- -~--f:J;~>;.E60i.7~e-i:>c--~
~(.cfirrCijf-CiVicT/ub ". Fork -ti~~.tarleS'1Cu~oi:IIan$".~:,:

., 585-4827- - Y$ Wln5i~e school secretarre~ a+ July 7 has ~~_~J-.,u.Jhe4ate~~=· I

. -,' .- ,','. ' InsfaUs ~ff~cers-- ~~~;;::~~::::::::::::::"-:::::::=::::ft:"..~;~~~~~~lOri~~~~~~~~~tt;,1'~··~-:=i:Jf~r~~~:__ "~_=
Re""I""'E'.tlf,'t~,e' ; --=---~~--~ BUSI'n·es'.--"'," p'-'- -Publ'.c. Not;.~--- --The-~~~.~...9.Y,_t~_ qy.p...__,?e.L_~-Mr.5""T-6rii'<)lsun·;·!:ecrefilrY:·a.·nd, day .night's school board meetr hearing will be. held., at ,_7:30,

U ;J u :t' Up . ' -'. ~C;~ - -----··"MOI'Rt£iy -evemng at file ~ho-(--Mrs. Larry Aldel\.son, ~treasuret; lng: _ P.Ifll .• a ~alf hour before the
--.:..----...- __... -- - - ','. ._ _ _ _ ~Ist Ch~rch fetro\,'Jshlp _~illl with Th-e,Charter._which wa$-dra~_~t Norma Brockmoller and.J~ regular .monihl.¥---!neetlng_Dther-
- $100 ',REWARD for person· or' c-women o~::-area-as gU,ests. the previous me-etingtlas been Gahl wer~·rehired. as elemeni board me~tlng dat~s .for th~~>

ARE YOU ,LOOKING FOR A perso!ns.- responsible for the Approximately 30 were. present: approved by" State FederatIon tar,y and high sch~1 secretarIe5!' summer wiil.be ~une 9'and Aug.
CAREER; ,ORJUSIA.J.OB7.,._ snooHng 61' seVerar dogs' in the Mrs. V,rnon Pr:edoehl, ~ayne, and was presented at thIs me.et· _ according'to superintendent Don 11, members agree.

U you are lust satisfied with-" past few weeks. Contact Gene was installing officer. lng. _. Leighton. Rehired /as eleme~- In other'. action, t~e ~d_,_~~
your lob but not e)(~it~ Cole 286.4839 or Gene Thomp. Mrs. Dennis ,~Rohde was In Members staged a comedy tary anj,l tllgh sctJodl·custodlans verified the successfUl leacnmg

:::~~ .~t c~:~g:~9ht to .1hink son, ~371.1960 m8t3· ~~le~a~S~:::,Sld~I~~ ~;:~I~~~; ~~~~h~~~:S::I:~at~~~r:e;t~~~ ~:~m~;~r:~n~Ch:;~IesW:III~ ~:IP':,~e~~~o;e~~~~~~~~nO:f~
NO RECEs.sION'"'HE;;R"'E~~";;~~":1~;""==== fey Hansen received the door b~ released when the board an~ Siefken, home economics teach-

:~n~:5t ci:m~OaU~~elfdO~:9~F:u~~n:~~ Pe~sonals MONTHI.Y BILLS prize" Ho~fesses were Mrs. Tom teachers complete contrad ne er Sl.ef~_one-0t-the----three-
through 'o,al agentle!> in your area ADMINISTRATION: M<lV S. 1975 Olson and Mrs. Richard Jans· gotlat~on5 for the l~/-----reacners who h~ r:eslgned

PlJ.on~ 37S.33~O or :;h::ar~~~:-~CI:~/o~_~tttttHINI VIN'EGARr aor- -Wayne -Bool.-$iore. office- expo ')0,'15 _::~~e~_.!a.l...~d ~~ ..,_un_'_he_b~_ was ye~~;:I;~:b~~~dalso Ok~yed ~~~he;e:~~~:~~ie~k~n.~u~~~
_ci:t~(j_NJL~Q..1.RJ!iv.¥tIM --Omtacl-- replacement, We have live lJl.laritfl- Kelp! Now all four In. on~ ~or~e~a;;:o~~~~:ee>o;~nse 1~~~~ ThIs was the flnal meeting 01 purchasing .sod fOr -ihe west gllsh tea,cher Marian Iversen. _
hay 10'r sale, approx'lmately LES l,UTT teed lnul! plans capSUle ask for'VB6+" Sav· wayne Herald. le\Jill ~ervice 6696 the season, MeetIngs •. wllI re- third of the football field. No Members also approved con- ,

eight miles south of Wayne. Our men earn commlssiDn "M~O;;'~O,~~:g,~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:"m::'I:30~V~'~I'1'~"~ci~~Q~rl,,~m~lhl:',~':eJaI;I!:-on~<~.:lB~75L-!,,~,m~"~i~mbe date has ·beert :lie! •• Joell Beecli lillUili9.. lbe:sdlwl 5 t;lr!Jt:NU::0ne::;:2:,.~----ip:;:b:;;on~''-'5;;;-?0;:;6,j,16s46=::....~.::::.;;m;.;1?i-.======~~~~~~fr~om~'~'::'.,OO"':,!'IlQp-.--i.lp.' -we--~, INS'rRUCTlO.N; hefd thtdirsf Monday--evening'of Sodding Co. ot·tyons will do tl'ie fiirspeech-amtilearing servTces-;-

FOR-S-Al-E-'-'O-~-a'y-<ge----Mo-"~-,- ~~. ~~~~' :,e~.:~~;.':~,~~O ~::'.7.i~:"a~I:"~ . Ca~ds of Thanks s<;,~~::~:~'~~':,:~PP" ,", 35,70 ~a~h mo~th beginning at "'0 ~o~~o ~:j;h;~~ '~~d.,o't about fo, the next "hool yea'.

~::~~~:~::i;::ar:i~=' lion oJltf av.:~~~~~~::~ I' :~J;:i~;~::;~~~;;,::':~':,:..:: ~~~;~e~f~;he~::2e~~:~u~~
eo"ds. a2.ltf For Sale EXCELLENT W€ 0VLO l-IK-E TO T-H-ANK Nebr Book Co le~lbooks. secon Mrs Loren Stoltenberg. pUb!l.

E M 0 ever.~ ne_\who remembered AI In 1194 city Chairman
- lIc.ellenl f:;:F~-;n~ei;I$!P~on.lI"jtv pray~' at,d wl1h cal"trnoJ letters Tim!.' Life Bool<s, library bool<s.

GUilranll!1.'5. Rl.'nI!wah and and Vtelephone calls after his I!ll!m ll'l\
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Birthday Club

Meets Wednesday
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Gospel Singers


